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SPIRITUAL vs. VISIBLE UNITY.

The visible unity of the Christian Churcli lias been the dreain and
longing of many excellent men in ail ages. Gathering inspiratiolî from
the declarations of cur Lord concerning the day ivhen the estrangrements
between Jews and Samaritans, and Gentiles shall cease, and wlien Ilthere
shail be but one fold, and one Shepherd " for all the fiock of God,
preachers have discoursed, and poets have sunig of the good time coming
when denominational lines shall be oliterated, and partition walls
thrown dowvn, and there shall be one visible catholic, and Apostolic Church.
Numberless councils, oecumenical and local, have been held, and almost
as many creeds and 'lplatforis " prornulgated to promote this resuit;
and so desirable lias it appeared in the eyes of the great ones of both
Church and State, that when ecclesiastical authority hias failed, the aid
ouf kings and Parliaments hias been invoked te coropel ail mien te think
alike. But the human soul, born te the inheritance of frecdom, and of a
divine revelation, lias laughed to scorn the (Iccrees of sinful and fallible
men, whether in the chair of St. Pcter's or on the throne of England, and
has iefused the spiritual serfdom. that lias heen proposed toit. As yet, at
least, this visible unity is only a dream!

Remne indeed, boasts that she lias attained it. ler logic is short and
easy, altliough it niay be very far from convincing; for, says the Douay
Catechism, ilHe who is net ini due connexion and subordination to the
Pope and general councils must nceds lie dead, and canniot be accounted
a member of the church, since from the Pope and general councils under
Christ, we have our spiritual life and motion as Christians,"-in a -%ord.
the Church of Rome is the only true Chiurcli, and eut of lier there is no
salvation! How she hias continued to, maintain this outward unity ila
receiving new illustration just now frem the proceedings of her great
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general council of Cardinals and Bishops in session at the Quirinal, flot

one of whon (lares utter an opinion, or mnake a proposal, without flrst
subinitting it to a Connnittee on Faith, or Discipline, appointed by the
Pope!1 Dr. Manning and «Mgr. D)upanloup may bo wvide as the poles
asunder on the question of 12iDal infallibitity, or th-p assumption of the
blessed Virgii iMary, but neither of them may 1'muve the wing, or open
the xnouth, or pccp," until permission be givcùi!

No! There is no visible Catholie Church, whether Romish or Pro-
testant,-no single communion, embracing ail the eidren of God, infal-
libie and universai, and there nover wvill be on earth. Every attempt
to realize sucli a conception ivili ho found to be only a repetition of the

blunder and inipicty of Babel, upon wvhich Cod shall stretch out "the
lino of confusion, ani the stones of emptiniess." Over-growth in any
community seems, by a divine law, to carry within itself the seeds of
dissolution ; va~ one man eaiu long continue to rule over either the
church or the world, iii the jîresent day. Alid therofore, while mourn-
ing the jealousies and strifes that occasionally mar the harinony of the
various religious denominations, ami rejoicirtg to see kindred ecclesiasti-
cal bodies drawing more and more closeiy together, wov are decidediy of
the opinion, that the differences existing among churches are a less
evil than a constrained and absoînte uniformîty. Henry IVard Beecher
says upori this point :-"' There will never be more unity amuong Chris-
tians until the phantasy of Corporate Unity is expelled from the im-
agination. Not only is the labor for Denominationai Unity misdirected
and wasted upon an impossibility, but it is, largely the v,.ery cause of
those evils which have sprung from sectarîanism. Eachi sect assumes
itself to ho " THE CHURCU ;" is tolerant while it'is weak ; is conscien-
tiously conceited whien strong; but is arrogant and pugnacious in all
circumstances. In the Roman Chureh there is but one Pope, but
aniong Protestant Churches each seet is a protentious pope.

This uill cease as soon as the dogma of the external and corporate
unity of the Church is exploded, and moral truths are permitted to di-
vide and organize freely according to the universal law of normal
growth.

It is the glory of Congregationalism that it educates us to a nobler
conception of the Cburch of the Future than that of a visible cathohie
unity. Men without knowledge or experience of its working bave
called uas a "trope of uand," because they could see a.mong us no svch
clurnsy contrivances as hold together the. heterQgeneous elements of
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some other ecclesiastical organizations. But if we may judge by the
nuimberless ruptures and secessions that have niarked thcir history, it is
those Churches which arc hcld together by the constraint of humnan
autherity that are the rope of sand, in cemparison with which the bond

ho'i l iioNlnelndcîît churches together is a golden chain, for

"Love is the golden chain that binds
The happy seuls above",-

and love grotunded ini enmon religieus vicws and experiences, in regard
to ail the faitdanieuita1 tî'uths of the CGospel, can alene unite us here
belew.

Thîis, as it. sec ms to iis, isa niost important part of our mission, alikie
iii thie oli world aiid iii the new,-to set forth the essential oneness of
ail tirue believeis, and to illustrate our teaching by the maintenance of
the widest christian fcllowvsii. W'c muist show to the world that Con-
greatiommaiiists are neot a sect,-a religieus party ciit off froni, and excluël-
iin, the rest of the Chuircli of Ged, by barriers of its own erecting,-but
that our ternis of communion are the samne now as in the Apestelie
Chur11ches, and that it is others and net we, -who are responsible for the
divisions and jealousies that distract the christian werld.

To do this cffectuially, hewevcr, wc muist ourselves Il keep the unity
of the spirit in the bond of peace." Our principles no less than our
tenprs are on trial, fer men wvill judge of the value of the one by timeir
swectening-and inellowiig influence upon the other. Absolute agreemnent
tipen miner doctrinal peints is impossible. Let us not, therefore, hope
fer it, or wvaste oui' cimegies ini the vain attcmopt te attain it. Il Whereto
we have already ai taincd, let us walk by the saine mile, let us mind the
same thing," aveiding "-strifes of words," and uaprofitable discussions
of things "which ministcr questions, rather than godly edifying which
is in faiith." Evea knowlcdge may be beughit tee dearly, for "though
%ve understand all mysteries, and ail knowledge ; and thougli we have
ail faith, se that we could remove mountains, and have net charity, we
are nothing." Let us therefore follow aftcr the thing-s which make for
peace, and things whercwith one may edify another, remiembering the
gyrand old mette of our illustrieus aucester, John Milton, "IN ESSEN-

TIALS UNITY ; IN NON-ESSENTIALS LIBERTY ; IN AIL THINGS CRARITY."

Semething must bo ef t as a test of the leyalty of the heart--in Paradise,
the trec; ini Israel, a Canaanite ; in ais, temptation. -Cecil.
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This meeting was lield according t announcement, in the lecture-
room of Zion Chapel, Toronto, on the evening of January 4th, 1870.
The Rcv. James Porter, Local Superintendent of Schools in Toronto,
was callcd to the chair, and the Rev. W. W. Smith, of Pine Grove,
acted as Secretary. ilesides those already nancd, there 'ere presenit on
4he occasion, the Revs. Dr. Wilkes, Professor Cornishi, F. Il. Marling,
J. (,. Manly, Dr. Wickson, T. Baker, W. Clarke, W. P. Clarke, J. Uns-
worth, W. H1. Allworth, J. A. R. Dickson. H. Denny, D. Macalluin,
T. AI. Reikie, kZ Robinson, D. McGrregor, E C. W 3McCoII, J.
Salmon, B.A., J. Wood, several delegates frorn neighiboiing churches,
and a large numbc'r of subscribers to the College, resident in the city.
Prayer having been offered by the liev. J. G4. Mailly, Professor Coriiishl
read the foUlowing:-

REPORT 0F TRE BOARD 0F DIRECTORS To THE SPF.CIAL 'MEEýTING 0F TIIE
CORPORATION 0F TIIE CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF. B. N. A.,

IIELD JANUARY 4TIL, 1870.

1. It is the rnelancholy duty of your Board to formally report to you,
that on the i9th of Octoher, just o11 the commencement of the duties
of the Session, the Rlev. Adam Lillie, D.D., the hionouired Principal of
the College, suddenly departed this life.

2. In reference to this lamentable event, the Board recounnend that
a suitable Resolution of condolence and sympatliy wvith the bereaved
widow and family of the departed, and also testifying to his hiighi moral
worth and valuable services, bc passed by tlic Corporation.

3. As a matter of justice to the inemory and long services of the late
Principal, and of duty and hionour on the part of the College, your
Board deemed it right to grant to Mrs. Lillie the full salary of her de-
ceased husband up to -May lst, 18 70. In this arrangement the Coi-
maittee of the Colonial Missionary Society have nlotified their concur-
rence.

4. Your Board are further of opinion that a moral obligation rests
upon, the Corporation to make some permanent provision towards tie
future support of the -%vidow of the late Principal. And they have,
accordingly, adopted the plan hercwith presented, which they trust will
comlmend itself to the judgment and sympathy of' ai the friends of the
College. Application ha been made to the Colonial Missionary So-
ciety for aid in carrying it into effect, to the extent of £300, stg. To
which, the Committee have replied, that they are Ilwell disposed to
wards the proposaI;"y and that 4&several members of tlîe Committee
have intimated their willingness to subscribe." The success of the planl
will depend much upon the zealous action of the uinisters of the
churches of our Order throughout the Dominion.

(1.) That a general effort be made among the members and adherents
of the Congregational Churches of British North Amierica, in conjuic-
tion with the Colonial Missionary Society of London, to raise a fund-
say $5,000-which, being invested ini good and safe securities, shall
yield a revenue of, at least, $400 a year.

(2.) 'hlat thîs fund shaîl be designated "'The Lillie Memorial Fund,"
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aud the 1 roceeds thereof shahl be guaranteed to the widow of Dr. Lillie
for the terni of lier xîatural life.

(3.) That, on bier death, the proceeds of tho said fund shahl bo appro-
priated to the support, in full or in part, of a Professorship in Chntrch
History in the Cengregational College of British North America, which
shial bear the niame of "lThe Lillie Profcssorship of Clîurch llistory.

In L the critical juncture of affairs caused by the death of the Prin-
cipal, at se importanît a l)erio(l of the Session, your Board hia'J to také
ininediate action for the prosedution otf thc work of the clsses iii the
Theelogical Department. For financial anîd other reasens, they did net
deem it expedfient te incur àdditional charges uponi the funds of the
Cellege, hy the teinperary appeintinent of' lectî:rers in Systexnatic Thle-
0logy and Cinîrcli Ilistory. TJhey, titerefore, gladly availed themselvcs
of the offer ot D)r. Wilkes ani Professer Cernishi to arrange hetween
theniselves, by giving a(l(htional lectures, that the class iu Theolegy
should mecet (laily. Tis arrangement lias 1)een carried jute effeet.

6. The appeintment of a suecessor te the joint office of Principal and
P'rofesser of Systemîýtic Theolegy is by the By-laws and Regulations
vested in the Corporation. In the opinion of yotir Board, it is of great
moment that the appeintînent be inade iwit.hout any unnccessary delay,
in order thiat time miay l)e afforded both te the Board, and te the gentle-
man appointed, for making coruplete arrangemnts to enter premptly
upon the ivork of niext Session, whiei tlic class iii Thieology ivili be
mnuchi l;rger than it is now. This w-as the main reason fer calling a
special meeting of the Corporation at l'he earliest date at whichi it can
be legally hield. Iu this cennectien, it is (lue te the Colonial Missionary
Seciety, ivhicli lias always beei a generous supporter of the College,
that the views et its Cenuniittee should he lid( before voit. lut an offi-
ciai letter cf I)ccember Oth, the Seeretary tlius wvritýs :-" 'flc Cern-
mittee féel very anxious about thie filling up) cf the vacant office of the
College. Whntliey met they hiad only the fact cf the vacancy before
them, and( thie naines of certain bretliren. whoin. rinour hall designated

asmnquaýlifiedl te, fill thte vacancy. They instructed me te suggest for
your con8ideration wvhethcr it wvas desirable te proceed at once te an
election. This Session will liave te lie carried tlîrough O!i the strength
of sonie temuporary arrangement, and it seeins desirable that iii a matter
cf se mucli importance, nothing of thme nature of a piermanient arrange-
ment slîeuld hee hastily determiined uipon."

7. As the Board is net I)rtlPared w-ith any nomnation, they lay this
important inatter hefore yen, for yeur action in the samne, or for yeur
instructions for their future guidance. But tlîey (leemu it to lie their
dluty te caîl your attention te section 4 cf a mnemorandumn 1reselited by
the B3oard te the annual meeting of the Corporation ini 1866 :

'4That. lit the judgnient of this Board, iL is net mecessary, or desir-
able, liereafter, te maintain the I)riniciple of separating the professorship
frorn a pastorate." Z

This memorandum wvas referred te a Special Conmîittec which re-
ported thereupon, inter alia, as follows :

"Apart frein a..y personal bearing of their opinion, the Commnittee
a"'ee with the Board, in thinking, that any future appointmemit te the
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TheoIogical Professorship, Tnay fitly ho held in connection with the pas.
toral office."

The Report of that Committee was, on motion of Samuel Hodgskin,
Esq., seconded by the Rev. W. F. Clarke, unanimouqIy concurred in
and adopted. And as no subsequent change has been mnade in this
action, it is now n oticed for your consideration and instruction there-
upon.

'0 These are the rnatters which your Board bave respectfully to submit
to you for your deliheratioit and action at this time.

Signed, on behiaif of the Board,
HENRY WiK, D.D.,

Chairrnan.
GEORGE CORNISH, M.A.,

MontreaJ, Decemnber, 23rd, 1869. Secrelel??.

On motion of Professor Cornish, the Report was accepted, and its
paragraphs3 considereà scriatim.

The iirst fotir paragraghls were ado)ptedl withoit discuission. The
flfth was aiso adopted, and a, cordial vote of thanks was presentedl to
11ev. Dr. W'ilkes, and 11rofcssor Cornish, for the services flîcv have
renclered.

U7pon paragraph sixth a Iengthy discussion arose, in the course of
which it wvas elicitedl that the Board had proposcd to nominate the LXcv.
F. Il. iMlarling( to the vacant Chair, but that, on conninicating- thleir (le-
cision to huaii, lie had (lccline(l to allow lus name to be presented to the
meeting, and no nomination ii-as mnadc. Letters were aiso read by Pro-
l'essor Cornish froin the Rev. A. I-Jannay, Secretary of the Colonial Ms
sionary Society, a-slin, the Board whether in case of Xc'v. Mr. Marling's
dedîinature, thev would entertain favourably the proposai to send a

Thelogcal Proféessor fri aIJritini, the Coloni:dSc(t roîîgoe
hait' of his ncoine.

The result <of the dîCSsn fter various anendmnents, had been
offércd anil withdrawn as the discussion wvent on, wvas cmbodicd in the
follow-ing, resolution, w'hich wvas adopted

Movcd by 11ev. J. A. R. Dickson, scconded by George Hague, Esq.,
That ive postpone the ap)pointment of a Professor until the general

aninal meeting of the Corporation in June next ; and that in the rnean-
time the consideration of the whole'question be left to the College Board,
who shal he assisted by a Committee of fifteen gentlemen, to be ap-
pointed liv this meeting, who shall corne prcparcd with a Report and
nomnination at said annual meeting.

In accordance with this resolution, the following Comrnittee was ap-
pointc(l, withi trie gentiemar first namned, as its convener :-The Revs.
J. GJ'. Manly, J1. Wood, WV. F. Clarke, W. H. Allworth, J. A. R. Dick-
son, J. Unsworth. T. M. Rekie, A. MeGregor, and Messrs. G. Hagtie,
J. Turner and 1). Hliggins, of Toronto:; C. Whitlaw, of Paris ; W. Edgar,
of Ilamnilton ; W. A. Wdhilis, of Pine Grove; and G. Robertson, of'
King'ston.

The lZev. W. F. Clarke mnoved a resolution, as an instruction to, the
Conumittee to the effect that it is inexpedient to look to Britain for a
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successor to, the Theological Chair, until a muitable mani had first been
sought for ainong the ranks of' our Canadian brethren ; but it was con-
sidered better not to, hamper the Commnittee by such instruction, and
the motion was lost by a very decided majority.

The ren' tindcr of the Report was concurred in. The Board wvas also
authorized ta exnploy a collector for the Lillie M1emorial Fund.

The Rev. T. Baker tiien led in prayer, an(l the meeting terminated, at
nearly înidnighit.

CHARITY BALLS AND THEATRICALS FOR THE BENEFIT
0F THE POOR.

An Amateur Draniatie Association recently formed in a certain thriv-
ing, town in the Province of Ontario, including in its membership, we
are sorry to say, several young men connected with. one of the churches,
finding themnselves much in need of funds with which, ta procure cos-
tumes and scenery, and wishing also to gain the patronage of the relj7,i-
ou public, advertised two performances of IlGrand Moral Drainas" for
the benefit of the poor. Professional stag«-e-players Ilfrom the principal
theatres of the United States and the Provinces" were engaged to put
them, through their facings, and to take the heavier parts of the per-
formances, and ail promised finely until the week before the entertain-
ments were given, when a flrm, but kindly, rernonstrance appeared in
one of the local papers against sncb amusements, and especially against
such a method of raising funds for benievolent purposes, signed by nearly
ail the ministers of the place.

The protest fell like a bomb-shiell into the camp of the emnbryonic
dramatists, and great wvas thz'ir wrath at the ministers ivho had signed
the document. The ol(l cry of finalicism was raised, and for a time the
wordy war grew lively. Th-Ire were saine christians even whvlo iere
not as pronounced agrainst such entertaninents as they probalbly will be
sorne day, if they should live to see their sons and daughters fonder of
the theatre and the ball-roomn than of the house of Gad. But tiue
general sentiment of the church-going coininunity was on the side of the
ministers.

The dramatists, however, kept up their courage as well as they coula,
and asserted that the protest was as good as an advertisement, declaring
that thue sale of their tickets had been greatly increased by it. Perhaps
it was sa; and in that cas,ý-, ail parties have reason to be satisfled with
the resuit, except the Ladies' Aid Society, wvhich got as the net proceeds
of the two entertainiments-nothing ! How much was spent upon cos-
turnes and scenery to set themn up in business, the Association has flot
condescended ta inform. the public but it has leaked out that each
member has had to be assessed in a considerable sum. ta rneet the ex-
penses! How much more it rnight have cost thern had the ministers
flot helped them, as theyr affirmn, by their opposition, it is impossiblb' to
conjecture.

The moRAL of ail which is :-l st. To Amateur Dramatie Associations
and (Jharity Bail Committees--Hoist your own fiag, and don't serve the
dcvil under false pretences! And 2nd. To the Benevolent and Chris-
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tinPili-iv what you have to give to the poor directiy, and flot
throiigh tie co.,tly channe!. of extravagant and irrespon8iblo managers of
Theutru, and Lalls, whether the dresses are silk or calice!

STIKE, BUT IIF.AR!

A Baptist brother in Warwick, Ont., who, we are glad to see, reads
*e Canadian Independeiif, semis us the folleiWing, under date of Janu-
ary l2th:---

"SI.-In the ('anadian Independent, for the present znonth, is an
article headed, ' More about Union with Baptists.' With your permis-
sion, sir, 1 wish te make a few remarks on that article, through the
mediuin of your iMagazine. Truthi is iiever afraid of examination, con-
sequently I would say, ' strike, but hear !

In speaking of the Baptists ycît.say, 'We have no wishi to speak un-
charitably iii regard te the usages of our brethiren, but we cannet help
thiffking duiat for any denoinination, and that perhaps not the mo8t
learned, to set up its opinion against nearly the whole of <2hristendom,
and unclhurcli it, on the score of an honest différence respecting the mode
of baptismn, savours tee strongly of the clainis put forth by a certain,
011 nman iii the chair of St. Püter's, at itome.'

I an net, awarc sir, that we dlaini to be the m,,st le-- rnied denomina-
tion. As far as lcarîîîng is concerne1, we dlaimi equality with, other
religious bodies. Supposing, hoNwev2_r, it were granted for the sake of
argument that we were the niost learnied denomination, that ivould net
prove thiat our usages are righit. In religvious miatters tlic Most learned
men are semetimes th~e mosn ignorant. Thei truthi of our principles and
practices mu&t be tested by God's Word, and flot by our learning. If
you, sir, consider that our usages are wrong, you oughit te prove your
charges. It is quite an easy matter to tell us that w-e resenible a certain
old gentleman at Reine. 1 could tell you the samie thing, with perhiaps
as niucli reason, but it would serve ne good pupoe 1 amn quite wilI-
ing te diý,cuss the miatter withi you on scriptural ground ; te hear your
opinion, and shieN mine. 1 affirn that baptisni oughit always to precede
churchi fellowship ; this you deny.

Now then, sir, will yeu take up the gauntiet All I ask is a fair
liearin-."

Our correspondent wvrites temperately and courteously, and we shall
endeavour te reply in a similar spiric. The "1pinch " of the article upon
whichi lie animadverts, seems to be in the mild allusion te the '-old man
in the chair of St. Peter's," and the reason ivhiy hie takes that unkindly
is, doubtless, that our Baptist brethren are constantly saying something
very sunihu' ith regard te our hiractice of infant baptisin, whichi they
neyer tire eharacterizing, as a Ilrag of Pop)ery." It is te that, probably,
hie refers whien lie retorts, I could tell you the same thing, witli per-
Laps as iiuch reasou, but it weuld serve ne good purp)ose." Our brother
is xrnstakzen. lie will always serve a good purpoàe if lie can drag errer
te the lighit, and whien lie can show us that we are hiable te such an indict-
ment, we shahl take his smiting as "la kindness," and his reproof as "lail
excellent oil."
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The practico of close communion has always appeared to, us to be the
least defensible of ail the peculiaiities of our immcrsionist brethren,-â
fict of which they show themnselvea not altogether unconscious, by their
exceeding seflsitivefless regarding it whenever it is called in question.

Wewere not aware until wc received bis communication that we had
made any "lcharges " against thern, b)ut since lie looks upon our remarks
in that light, ami aks for proof, mec are bounid, we suppose, te satisfy
lîim.

What we mean then is, that any denoinitiation that sets up its, judg-
ment against ail other churches, refusing fcllowsliip with them, irrespec-
tive of moral character or religious experienice,-refusing ail interchange
of letters of dismissal. and commendation, deîîying even the vaility of
immersion, whcn flot administered by a m3pitIinister, and reiluiring
clergymen of other denorui'atioris, who nmay join them, to subîuiit to re-
ordinaition, aiîd thus to declare ail their previous ministerial acts iinralid,-
virtually asserts its infallib)ility, aîîd says tlîat chiurches flot so constituted,
are flot churclies at all Aîid how far is thiat frorn the dlaimn of "la cer-
tain old gentlenman at Ronie V"

We cordially agree 'withi our brother iii the' statemenù that Ilour prin-
ciples an~d practices miust be tested hy God's Word ;" but "baptisni" is
a Greek terui Angliciseil, upon the meaning of which the question be-
twecii'! iargely hinges. And'hence the judgmnent of "leatrnedl men"
with regarîl to it is a ruatter of' vcry great imîportanice ; for if "bap)tizo"
neyer iiàCalS anythiiig cis buttim mirse, those whio lîwe(oîily been spruikled,
are flot baptized; and theli; if - bapti.ý,n oughit always to precede churclh
fellowisipl," as Oui corresp)onden'lt affirmis, the Baptists are righit and we
are wrong. Unt<îrtiînately for tlieir theory, huwever, D)r. Carson, one of
their ablest wvriters, wliilc aissertilng that --baptizo", always giics to
iiiimerse, is coipelied t.o admit that lit' las -ail the lexicograpliers aîîd
commentatoîs agraiîist ,him] in tliis opinion," More unfortunately stili,
tht' baptisnî of the lIoIy Glhost, which water baptismn represents, is ai-
way s described in the Nev Testament as desceiiding, -falling uipon,"

"oîing uon,"-the( disciples, (Acts *2, 2: 8, 16: 11, 15.> So tlîat our
Ba1)tist bretlirczî have thie usus loqueridi of the Bible against thern, ais
well as of the classics.

Aîid finaliy, even if tliey could absoiutely overthrow the testimony of
every lexicographer and commientator, as to die îîîeaning of the word,
St. Paul claiîîîs for every nian the righit to Christian fèllowslîip ivith
tliose who differ froma lîiî, provided lic give credible evidence that
"God bath received hîim," (Roui. 14, o.)

We slhal flot object, tlieîcfoîe, to furtiier communications froin Our
Warwick correspondent, if îe wîll keep wvitliin reasonable limits, andl
confine himseif to the diseussioni of the followiîig points:

1. Does the word Ilbaptizo," as used in the Bible, and the classics,
ever mean anything but imimerse, or dip

2. I)id the Apostles themnselves ever receive Christian baptism î If
so, by whom, since "lJesus himself baptized not V" (John 4, 2.)

3. Where is there any positive injutîction, such as we are asked to
prodîzee in support of infant haptiîm, requiring baptismn Ilalways to pre-
cede church feiiowship, V"
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(To the Editor of the (Janadian I,?WependenL)
DEAa Sîn,-You will oblige me by inserting in the forthcoming numüber

of TnE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT the enclosed letter of the 11ev. R. W.
Dale, M. A., of Birmingham, Engiand, to The Advance, of Chicago, l6th
uit. Mr. Dale is weil know-n as9 the colleague and successor of the 11ev.
John Angeli James, as one of the foremost of English Congregationalists,
and as the present Chairnian of the Congregational Union of England
tnd Wales. Hie appears to bc *iiso the English correspondent of Thle
Advance. Ris inagnificent addresses, annual and autumnal, to the Eng-
lish Union bave thrilled and delighted Congregationaliste throughout the
worid.

1 arn, my dear Six,
Yours truly,

J. G. MANLY.
Toronto, Jànuarv, 1870.

OUR ENGLISII LE¶TEE.

BY REV. R. W. DALE.

A Remarkable Vlovenient arnwg t7c lU.t îuiliss-Copying frorn the Mlwlid-
ists-A Quiiet .Revvlution in~ Ualrinislic Opinions.

What can your Englisli correspondent write about in the month of
November 1 There is quite enough happening in Engknd te occupy
and to sadden our own thoughts, but very littie that can interest readers
on the other side of tbe Atlantic. The Ilrelapsing Lever," which is ci-e-
ating devastation arnong, the poor in London, the distress in ail the great
towns, which as yet shows hardly any signs of disappearing :the con-
tinuance of crimes of violence in Ireland, the treason which is stili being
talk-ed by the Fenians, tbreaten te spoil tue Ilmerry Christmas" wbich is
coming. Cabinet Cotuncils are being lield as9 îsual. at this period of the
year, two or three timies a week-for the discussion, as we suppose, of
the Irish Land Bill, the English Education Bill and sorne other questions
of inferior importaace, whichi niust corne under the attention of Parlia-
ment next session. But ail these are niatters about wvbich there is vers-
littie te, be said.

A remarkable religious muovement, however, is in jprÔgrsq. amlong the
Rituaiistic clerg'7 in London. Some thirty or fort-y churches are being
tbrown open for service everyday fort-en days,auidwliattliepreacbers cail "a
war against sin and Satan" is being carried on with a great deal of vigour
and enthusiasm. There are sermons everv niglt-sonetimes two in one
evening. '"he style of the preaching is, for the most part, very different
from that ech lias been common iii the decorous and dignified Churcli
of England. It is inmpettuons, vehement and IlMethodistie." The oid
Ti actarians attzShed great importance to the calmnes anl .sohriety of
the religious life developed l'y the services and traditions of the Englishi
Church. The new men bejieve in exciternent, and are now trying, as
you would -av, 1'to work up a revival." Ail 1 can say is, "G Ced bless
them." Therc is irreligion and heathenism enougli in London Ma
give pienty of roomn for ail men who want te serve Christ, and even the
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Romanizig faith of these ritalistic revivalists is infinitely better than
no faith at ail.

The most int.ercsting thing, ho'wever, which lias happened liere for
Sorne weeks past, was the arrivai of a telegrarn froru America a few days
ago, announcing the rcunion of the two great, Presbvteriani Churches.
WVhat does this mnean? I arn ashamed to, sav that 1 arn unable to ap-
preciate its real theological significance. Does it show that during, the
iast twenty or thirty years Calvinismn lias been winning or losing ¶ Are
the New Sehool men nearer than they were to, the chary interpretation
put on the old standards by the Princeton theologians a generation ago,
or are the Old School men lems rigîd than their fathers were 1

Axnong the Evangelical li on-conformiats of Engiand- especialiy the
Congregationaists-a suenut but complete revolution of theological
thouglit lias taken p)lace during, the present century. Forty years ago,
and perhaps stili more recentiy, the characteristic phraseology of Cal-
vinisrn was to be heard in most of our puipits : it hias now almost dis-
appeared. It is not easy to say why. In Seotland whiatever modifica-
tions Calvinisas bas undergone can be accounted for. There was a vio-
lent controversy on the doctrine of the atonement. The most distin-
guished theologians of the various Presbyterian churches were on oppo-
site sides ; the question was fairly fouglit out, for in learning and keen-
ness the champions of the hostile doctrines were very fairiv matched.
The resuit was that a very large number of Scottishi Presbvterians came
to believe that in some sense Christ died for ail inen-a belief which
in the long run is certain to ruin the 'harmony and strengtl of system-
atic Cahrinism. B3ut in England -%,e have had no, such struggie,
at least in the present century. Perhaps the explanation of the change
rnay partiy be found ini the fact that a theologicai movement was imi-
tiated iu Eliglandi nearly a hundred years ugo by meni who did not fore-
sec the ultimate resits of their feacehinýg. Andrew Fuller, amiong the
Baptists, and Dr. Edward Williams, the author of IlEquity aud Sov-
reignty," among the Congregationalists, attempted so to modify the Cal-
vinistic theory as to relieve it of some of its more evidently repulsive
elemezits, and they did not know that the new leaven which tbey were
introducing into tho thouglit of the cliurches would work silentiy tiil the
whole mass %vas transformed.

.Another cause is to lie foinid in the great cvangelistic zeal which
glowed in the hieart of tlîe churcli at the beginning of the present century.
1 do not mean to say or to, irnpiy that no consistent Calvinist ever Labours
earnestly for the sailvation of n'znnkind. That would "be a slander. But
when preaciiers are ixice-ssantly entreating- ail men to be reconciled to
Ood, there 18 a considerable 1 robability that they will corne to the con-
clusion that Godx is at least us auxious for the saivation of ail men as
they are themselves, ai id that God's love for the human race must be
as largastero . Through incessantiy quoting and preaching upon
sueh passages «is, "lThe Lord hath laid upon Him th e iniquities of us al;"
ilI have no pleasure iii the deatli of the wickcd but that the wicked turn
from his way and live"-men corne to believe that the words mean just
what they seem to, say. It is true that nmany of the men who led oui
churches in every good work ifty or sixty years ago, eontinued to repeat
famiiar phrases about the "ldivine decrees" and "lthe electing love of God,"

,)9,5
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and tlîey believcd that they believed in Calvinismn stili, but the living
elerneiît of their ci eed, that which fired their passions, inspired their elo-
quence and sustained their work was something very diffrent-and
gradually, just as the dead wood silently drops off the tree when the life
of spring returns, the dead articles of the creed dropped away, men hiardly
knew when or how.

One other element had very much to do with the change. There were
sorne men in this country who followed with th-le closest interest the figlit
that weint on among you. The Quarterly Chri tian Spettr hc i
be rernembered by your older inen, and the articles republisbied from the
Princeton Review, and the volumes of the I'Reposîtory," wvith Moses
Stuart's papers on 'lmputed liighteousness, are ail on mv shelves, and
they ail carne from the library of one of the foremost Cotigr"gationialists
cf the last generation. Mr. Fiinney's books, too, hav'e had an aniazing
circulation in this country, and so liave Albert Barnes' Comimentaries.
And thus you bave hiad a share iii rneltingi, down the bard lines of our
Calvinisrn.à

It still lingers, of course, lere and there. The Baptists, 1 imagine,
have more of it than the Congregationalists, though there are sornle people
amiong the Congregationalists wlio would ie to bear a little more of
'wbat they caUl "the Calvînlistic side of truth." Mr. Spurgeon's owni

anîzuîg influence and popularity, are owing in part to, the vigour and
fe:îrlessnes;s with which lie reiterates the Calvinistie tbeory. To listen
to liion is a vodrf, rfreshmenlt to an unifortuniate predestinarian who is
;a.waN s acecistortied to bear bis favourite doctrine eithier openly attacked,
or qiitl.v snuibhed, or meekly and timidlv ap~ologized for. Calvinismn
still lis a hold i nuuîiy of t1e Lvangelical clergy of the Establishmlent,

butaxuxu. Ncî-<xxfrxnstsit is practically gone.

SYSTMATIC BENEFICENCE.

11V A I.AYMAN.

DELt> Sin,,- Allow iiie a brnef space to offer a few thoughits by way
of answer to the question -Ilowv rnay the Christian duty cf giving to
the Lord be fostered and rendered more effective in the Churcb, and
more blessed ini its resoîits V"

Thle faet is too plain to need proof, that the 1)resent is an age of fast
acquisition cf imat criai wealth, and cf alrnost liervous exciternent to be-
corne ricli.

This spirit. cf the %world is laying liold, it is to be feared, of believers in
Jesus, and the fawseination of nichles-of liaving "more than heart can
wishi"-is inducing a self-coniplaceney and inîdifference in regard to thue
Lord's cause and the sprcad cf Ilus Gospel, that leads nany to say to
thoinselves, "ISoul, thou hast maucli goods laid up for mnany years - take
tlv*ine case, cat, drink and be merry."

1i muay bc muet, and justly, withi thc question :ls it not a Christilan
duty tx> bc dilligent iii one's calling ? Yes, Christian believer, undoubt-
edly - t'or Ouir Father lias given each a talent t-o cultivate, and says to
eaicb-.- occiipy tili I corne." This duty is clearly tauglit in both t.he
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Old and the New Testaments, and if our business be righlt, our daily
prayer wvill be, to the giver of ail good, IlBless the work of sur hands,
upon us." Ilovw inany thousands in this country have had sucli gracious
answers that they may truly say, "lOur cup runneth over."

Discourage activity in one's business, or hionourable effort to
increase it ? By ine means. Is it not right, however, that those Who
have been se blessed shouid ask themseives the question : What arn 1
doing in rny fulness for the Lord, frem whom 1 have recoived ail '1 Is
my giving to him in any sense proportionate to what bias been receivedl
Believer in Jesus, does the inatter lie upon your hieart at ail 1

Permit me te suggest that the only antidote te an tîndue love of gain
is te ehey the Glospel rule, and give "las, Ged hath. prespered y-nu."
The love cf riches eats as doth a canker into the innermost seul, con-
tracts the outgeings of spiritual desire, pressing down those generous
feelings ami impulses that would help forward every department of the
Lord's work, and if net guarded against by watchifuiness and prayer,
will lead te iniiserabie leanness of seul, if net te apestacy from the truth
as it is in Jesus. The converse of this is aise truc, both with regard te
the individual and the Chiurch, fer the "lliberai seul shall be made fat."
And again it is ivritten, "D ring ye ail the tithes inte the storehouse,
and prove me now herewith, saith the Lord, if 1 wviil not open the wvin-
dows cf Heaven and peur you eut a blessing, that thiere shail net be
roem enough te receive it." Mai. 3, 10.

ln atternpting te answer the question suggested at the beginning cf
this article, Iwould remiark, first, that Christian parents ought te in-
culcate this duty upon their chiidren, both by precept and example.
The writer lias the conviction that there lias been tee littie thought
giçYven te this subjeet, by Christian parents in the past, and May be se
even now. Hence the contracted views that exist with regard te it.

In order te effectiveness, I would surgest that as early as the children
can ho taken te the House cf Prayer, opportunity should ho afforded
them cf puttin- into practice that which they have been taught at home.
On the takzing up cf the collections on the Lerd's Day, let the little cnes
have their offerings te drop into the collecting bag, seeing the parents
doing se without fail. This noble habit will, threugh grace, grow
-%vithi their growth and strengthien with their strength, and expand into
large-hearted genereusness. This alone is a convinciing argument as te
the importance of the bag or plate collection, viz. : its influence on. the
ycung in. the forînitien cf the habit cf giv,-ing.,

The writer wellll lay much stress on thus bringing the offering te the
leuse cf the Lord, because, ccnvinced that hcwever small it may be, it
should ho hrcugit, as a lcving expression cf our indebtedness te our
heavenly Father. The irule cf His Kingdom is, "'According te what a
nian biath ;" the incitement te its performnance is, IlThe Lord loveth a
cheerful giver."

We have a deep) conviction cf the importance cf encouraffing this plan
cf collections, Nvhen assembled for the public worship cf God, and would
wiith aIl earncstness urge greater attention te the practice. There are
rnany noble exampies in this favoured land, in Britain and in ether
cuntries, cf the consecration cf wealth by the disciples cf Jtsus for the
support and extension of the cause cf God on the earth, but the hopes cf
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the Churcli are largcly centered in the young. LIow imnportanit, thon, to
give right and Scriptural views on the subject, and to fostcr the habit
througli the machinery of the Church.

Next to, the dlaims of die local Church, stanids that of Mlissionis,I1tome
and Foreign, in which we oughit to endeavor to cnilist, as far as possible,
the energies of ail young disciples, inasmuch as upon their efforts largely
depends the effectiveness of the Church, and instrurnentally the spread
of the Gospel Vo ",regions beyond." The young Christian, so enigaged,
would be awakened Vo the necessity of much miore ample provision l'or
the service of the Lord, and thus, if he were a loving, spiritually-minded
soul, his zeal would be fired and his mind expanded as to the duty of
more devoted service, and greater seif-denial in the Master's work, flot
only in regard Vo personal liberality, buit by well-plairned efforts for
cailing forth the hiberality oi athers.

To inicite to ernulat ion, mention rnight bc made of what is being done
l)y various bodies of believers, sorne of ivhom are raising large sumns of
rnoney by srnall weekly and monthly subscriptions, and thercby accorn-
plishing very effective service in the Lord's cause. But as this inight
bc coinsidered sonicwhat invidious, wc forbear.

It is, howcver, a fact that there is a N-ery sad waiit of funids to uphold
an(I carry forward the great work wi.th which the Churchi of Christ is
entrusted, until her Lo rd cornes.

And how arc these to be obtained ? The writer wotuld su-gest one
really -ood way-the ol>tinimg of srnall nionthly contributions, to bc
collected, if need bc, by the yoinig, fromn every niember of the
Church, it being tinderstood that snich collection shall noV interfere wvith
the ordinary weekly or uîîonthly ubrptnsfor regular Churcli work,
such as the payrnent of thc Pastor',; btipend, the care of poor, c<r the
comtort and convenience of the place <>f* worshilp.

Believers ii te Lord, to, whoini Ile lias given abunidance, thinx of
your responsibility in regard to this. You are but stewards of bis man-
ifold bouinties, and the tirne is corning when te Saviour will say Vo you,
"lGive an accounit of thy stewardship." Ought noV ecd one, thon, to,
put Vo himef the question, as in the presence of the Searcher of Hcarts,
Arni 1 using fairly the gifts Vhe loving Saviour bas put into my hands 1

How mnuch owest thou unto thy Lord , Both riches and honour,»
says the Psalrnist, "lcorne of Thee." la It noV then for a lamentation
that while thoso who truly love Jesus are Ilheaping up riches, noV know-
ing who shall gather thern," that His cause should languish for want of
the means Vo go up and possess the land.

Every Christian devoutly prays for Vhe descent of the Divine Spirit Vo
comfort and strengthen believers, a.nd Vo quicken dead seuls into spirit-
ual life. But are there, in the experience of the Church as a whole,
large answers, Vo these aspirations 1 On the contrary, is it noV Vo, bc
feared th.at flic spirit of woridliness bas crept into, the Churcli Vo sucli
an extei it as Vo induce deadness and leanness of soul, a want of brotherly
love anid confidence, fault-finding and apathy la inhort, the absence of
nearly ail the characteristics of a living, working Church Ilknown and
read of ail men ?"

Christian ! you pray, IlThy Kingdom cone ;" but of what use àa it
utterinig suicli a petition unless a due sense of youx responsibility be felt
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in relation to it 1 To pray for this gloriou8 resuit is weiI, but is not
enougli. The gift8 of M o must be returned to Him ; we rnust wurk as
well as pray.

But, alas! for human frailty. The hicart can lie led to fe and the
ill to act only by the baptism of the Iioly Ghiost on tbe whole nian !

There eau be no hearty consecration of ahl one has and is to His service
until we have learned to feel the force of the Apostle's appeal, "1Y 0 are
bouglit with a price,>' and to realize the truth of our Saviour's words,

"It is more blessed to give than to receive."
Believer in Jesus ! do you in your iinost hecart dosire the xeso

of the Redeemer's Kingdom 1Do you long to see the ai-in oif the Lord
made bare in the conversion of sinners, anîd the Chiurcli spiritijally pros-
perous-loving, unitcd and useful ? Mien let mie venture the assertion
that your expectation of sucli a blessing will be in vain unlcss youi qice
as God hath prospered you to help forward that consuinination. W'hat
glcrious resuits would bc seen by the Chiurchi werc the siipercibundaace of
your riches given to Hum ! Every village in tis D)ominion woul have
the Gospel preached ini it by a loving, devoted Mýiniister-onie not Pinchied,
for the necessaries of life to keep soul and )ody togethier, but liberally
sustaàined, with sornething over and above his ownl necessities, so that hie
mnight have to give to him. that necdeth, and thus cnijoy the luxury of
doing good. The schools of the Prophets would be clhe;.rfully sustained.
Men baving understanding of the times, ani educatcd up to tlheir nleces-
sities, would be ready, in response to the cry fromn distant chines, "lConie,
over and hielp us," to say out of a fuît hieart, " Here arn I ; send ie !
Ilcaithen lands, hitherto ignorant of the glad tidings of a Saviour's love,
woul be taught the way of salvation throughi a crucified Redeemier
and th us the time would be hiastened when " the Kingdoms of this ivor1d
slia'] becoine t.1e Kingdom of ouir CGod and of his Christ, and when He
shial reiglî for ever and ever."

If, thon, you would see such resuits, ponder this great themne, and seek
<,race to enable you so to give that wvhen the Mlaster shahl corne you inay
be able to say, "lLord, thy pound hiath gained ten pouinds," and niay
hear the Savîour's gracious commendation, IlWell donc, good and faith-
ful se-rvant ;enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.'

Yours truly,

WHY IS IT?

1 arn a womani, and as such ara willing "to study to b. quiiet;" to
be ar, a woman "-profe-ssing godliness with good works;" in short, to
hold the place assigned me by the Aposte Paul. But y. pastors and
christian brethren, wbiy do you not aid in those good works, by pub-
lickly assisting them with your prayers and exhortations? Why in
almost every wcekly service do you entreat the young men to, put on
the Gospel armour, to work zealouBly for the Master, and attend regu-
larly the meetings established especially for them, pleadiuig with our
Father for an abund&nt blessing upon their efforts, to, the exclusion of
the. perchauice, we4iker, but no less faithful followers of the sane glorions
daptain.
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WVhy must we ever return to our homnes saddened and discouraged,
our souls cast dow-i within us, asking again and again the question,
why do they withhold from us, the saine spiritual uphiolding 1 Must wce
ever stand alone 4 Must our meetings, for which ive have prayed, and
laboured fali to the ground, because they wvill flot help us 1 Do you
not know that a few words from the desk or pew would do more to
induce, a large and regular attendance than twenty invitations from
ourselves 1 We have frequently sat in your meetings, our hearts burn-
ing within us, as we thought of special cases'of self-denying efforts put
forth by some faithful Mary, who, sitting at Jeslis' feet, had learned of
Him. We could flot risc and publickly ask your prayers for such.
But there were christian men present who knew of the circuinstance;
why did they not spieak in our steadi'

Is it right for us to holi meetings at all, or to undertake any good
work 1 You must answer, yes. Then why should the Church refuse to
recognize it ? to give all the afil in their power ? This great want is flot
felt iu Toronto only ; in village, town, and country, we have heard the
same feelings expressed. NIot hers in 111srael, whose honoured heads have
whitened in the service, say their greatest discouragements have arisen
from the feeling, that tbey Lad flot the sympathy and co-operation of
the Church.

Oh, be careful, we besee-ch you, lest the feeble lighit witliin us burnl
out. The grain w hile kcpt Mu obscurity bears no fruit, but aided hy
the earth's moisture am(i quii's warmth, it yields a golden harvest.
You may say the efficiency 1,; not of us. True, but our Father has
seen flt to, nake use of eartheti vessels.

ANNA THOMAS.
Toronto, January 5th, 18-,0.

MATERIALS FOI, OUR CHURCH HIISTORY.

No. XII.

A 'BRIEF ACCOUNT 0F TIE IPoRT STANLEY CONGREGATIONAL (2lURCH
AND TIIE TWANSFEIL OF ITS PROPERTY.

The 11ev. W. F. Wastell, Missionary of the Colonial Mýis.sioiiary So-
cietv, Engl-Iand, resigned his charge at Guelphl, on the I st ot October,
1843, and by the consent of the Colontial Missionary Society, cornnuienced
Missionary operations in Port Stanley, at which place there was an in-
creasing mercantile business~ at that time. The locality, however, was
insalubrious to such an extent that 31r. Wastell neyer became a resident
pastor there, but witi his fàunti*ly resided in St. Thomas, nine miles dis-
tant,. ln July, 1845, the tirst building erected for divine worship iu
that place wus opened, and dedicatory sermions preached by tIse 14ev.
W. Clarke, and the 14ev. James Nall. On the lSth of March, 1846, a
church weas organized, with about seven miembers, which in January,
1847, was augmented by the addition of some six others.

In the June following, the' 1ev. W. F. Wastell resigned his charge.
lie was sueceeded in the folliwing October, by the 14ev. W. H. Allworth,
who was ordained there to the work of t.he ministry in February, 1848.
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There were then only five menibers in fellowship)--a good Paptist bro-
ther, a good coloured nman froin Cleveland, O., residing six or seven
miles away, anti thrce fernale meinbers, not influential. There was,
however, a neat place of worship well filcd with attentive hecarers, and
what appeared to be then a fair opportunity for usefulness.

During the succeeding six years, soino, thirty-two persons werc adlded
to the fellowslipl of the Church; but the difficuilty whichi many felt at
that pe'iotl i pîreserving their healtlî, and that of their fainiies, resultcd
iii constant reniovals. The Great Westerni Railroad told unfavýoIrab)ly
npon the commerce of the place. The hopcs of the people were raised,
however, l)y the prospect of the London and Port Stanley Railroad,
and the Free (ilinrch. (Preshyterian) sent a minister, and lield service
reg-ularly. Thiis, as might have been expected, divided the Congrega-
tional interest, ivhich wvas largely made up of a Presbyterian element.

The Rer. W. H. Allworth left, after labouring there eight years, in
the hope that anotlwr miglit be found to follow up the work.

Deatlî and remnovals continued to decrease the littie Congregationaýl
Churcli, and wvith a Presbyterian Churcli in the place, they did not
summon courage to cail another pastor. After a time the place wuas
forsaken by the Preshyterians, except for occasioiîal sermons. lJuring
the past sumnier, the Trustees of the Congregational Chiurcli property,
one of whom and lus wife were the sole representatives of the Church,
residing in the p)lace, met to decide as to wvhat was to be done with the
Churcli property. The building ivas fast getting ont of repair, and ai-
thougli used for preaching purposes. wvas like property without an owner,
and uninsured. kt ias, after due deliberation, sold to the Presbyterian
Churcli, by tlue Trustees, for four liuidred and twenty dollars. This
money, after paying fourteen dollars of incidentai expenses for travelling,
&c., lias been lett iii the hands of th( Board of the Congregationai Col-
lege, for which they have given a d .umient, under their seal, piedging
theniselves to returni the principal to any r3,cognized Congregational
Church at Port Stanley,, should it ever be demanded hy them, for the
purpose of erecting a place of worship. In the meantime the interest
will be available to the Cong,*cgationai College of B. N. A.

___ ___ ___W. IlA.

TO COIRRESPONDENTS.

We have to thank severai corresl)on(lents for original contributions i
verse. The Mustie ha.,; been unusually prolific of late, so niuch so, that
we have been coxnpelled to decline many of the p)roduictions sent us.
Among these, we are sorrv to place those of W. S., on " Waitinig," and
S. M., on '1 Life's Change in which, althougli the sentinment is correct,
the versification is flot quite up to the nmark. To these wve nmust also add
several tribîîtes ojf affection to the memory of the late Rcev. Dr. Lillie,
which, for severalI reasonis, we have preferred handing to the family,
instead of insert.ing theinnthe C. Indpndent.

Don't cherish your sorrows ; when God breaks our idols ini pieces, it in not
for un to put the broken bits together again.
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e4Te moine Ptpatfinent.

TIIE SCLJLPTOLt 0F BRUGES.

L'Y MARIE S'IBREE.

(Utmiiii(ed fiorn Page, 261.)

Hushi "' said his nurse, who knew that talking only iastened hié
enîd, yet secretly -lad that Cuthibert shouid hear titis confession. The
priest hiad listeîted, in silence, knowing that his office calied upon him to
rernonstrate and niake one more effort to reclaim the recuisant, while
conscience asked how lie wouild defend wh:ît iii bis heart lie iniseif cou-
derniied." His belief in th"u perfection of te Papal systein had been
rudeiy shaken, siîtce Le 1-4 his pleasant honme iii Brutges.

The soldier slept for a tirne, and Cuthbert assisted Ankça in hier
labours of love. Few sentences passed betweeui thient, except what coni-
cernied the object of tîteir care; ani in providing for their bodily wants
lie pir)ve< hiînself a valualie aliy. 1-le found a store of sacramnental
wine, aîîd msed it without iieý,itation, saving, that it w-a l)artiy a religi-
ouis w-ar, and the Cliurch ust bear lier share of the bnirden aiid cost;
lie also muade quite as free ivitî te draperies and ve.stzîieîîts that were
avalabie for protection froi tue coid, damp air. Cutibert's presence
did niot deter Anka frotin iiiiitisteriig, as sie liait dlonie before, to the
spiritutal itecessities of te littie ho-spitai; ie îtoticed 1mw ltapiy hier
simiple %vords nmade the sick men ; antd lie as struck, too, iwith the
serene, coutented exp)ressioni of lier oii couintenance, so differ, uît frôm
the troubled, iîeatt-wearied look it used Vo wear.

It tras ntcarly day-break whien Anka Iteard lier nanie quickly called.
Site hastened to tue eabt enid of te churci, and fotind Cthbert sup-
portiîtg Vlitc- sol(lier-1>riest ii lus arnis. The poor fellow tvas siîtking
fast, but clear antd cailectedl iii iis mid.

peIl Vo ite," lite tnirmnuired, turning lus (lOti cyes on Aîtka, and
site siwyrepeated iii lus ear short texts. " God liath givei tVo ns eter-
ual iiftý atai titis life is lu flis Soit." Il Lo. titis is ouîr God - we htave
waited for lixu, andl Ile wvill save us." "lCorne tto Me, ail ye titat are
weary aîîd iîeavy lacien, and 1 wi]i givo yoîî rest." "1) Do OU fear Vo
trust youir8eif Vo titis Saviour now 1 " %lhe askçed.

"lAi ito, Ile lis ' loved me witii an evedasting love,' 1 cannot doubt
Hin." Ile tried Vo say part of one of Lutiîer's ltyrnnis, but ivas too faint.
Anka finislied te lunes.

"Though great our sins, antd sot-e our wounds,
Antd d~eep atnd dark our fail,

His lielping nmercy hath no bounds,
Hia love surpasseth ail."

"It was His love that sent you, Sister Anka, Vo finisht the wondrous
story titat Hans, te sculptor. began. You will hoth shine as stars it
heaveu, for ever and ever. Don't leave mue; hold my liand, sister, until
I awake." H1e fell asleep, and did tiot speak again ; but jUst as the
morning dawned, Itis spirit passed away. Auka> watching te peaceful
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face of the siceper, feit in that hour that the Lord liad truly forgiven
her apostasy, and given this as a sign thait slie wvas again received into
bis favour.

Laying down blis liféiess burden, Cuithbert sat on the altar steps, while
Anka straighitened and conîposed the stifféning limbs. With blis blead
sunk on lis hbreast, the iîriest sat lost in gloomy thought, mauil a lighit
hand rcsted on bis sljouilder.

ICuthbert, do 'vo- believe that the sotil of thiat poor soldier is iosù 1
Cutbibert lookied at hiis interrogator uneasily, and tried to, draw lier to
lus sitle.

"No ; aiîswer mie first," said Anka, more earnestly, Il I)o voit lelieve
that Hans the martyr, wlio gave up ail for conscience sake, is nlow in

No, on ini life, 1 eannu believe it i"ex.lainied Cthbert.
Then,'' said Aîîkat," 'l you cannot bionestiy reinaiîî as a priest, or a

member of the RIitaiaî Cathiolic (Uliîurch."

THE WOUNDED OFFI(EIt.

We left Anka anti Cittlîbert in the littie village clitirel, -witb tht lifte-
less body of tie Sollîeî.-prje.st at their ièet, and bis slinple cwohsioî of
faith stili il n iii the ears of the bialf-atwikuncd ieltuai. lie uoale
no reply to Ank1t's searclinig questioîî-indeed lie liad iioue to i akt;
for lie ivas confouided anid aliinost terrified at the adnilssion wiruîxîg fi'om
hlm by the foi-ce of conviction It was no tinie fo>r airliineiit. wifli sick
anti dyîng mii (ependent ou thin aloite for every office of lîîuiiianit
anti, witliouit aiiotlîer w ord, Anka resuinied litr duitýe., îi -,% hii the
priest assiste(l, as be'ot(. But lie feit ivitî pain that tiieir îlîiiII pîosi.
tions wvere altecd :the subinissive, credlulis grirl, the ý,n1tv aptostate,
the ha-,lf-lIearitedl cojîveit to a slavisli religion liat iecn a selti-eliant
wonian, stroag witli hie strengfthi that coiiies ivîtl freedoîti,sitrset
and a heart at penice with God. Wbiie lic-once so0 fitjîn a Papist, ,,0
earnestlni bis efforts to gain pioselytes, elgtigwitlî ail the entiisi-
asm tif lus oestbetie, sensitive nature, iii the intîgnificent e&î vices of lus
Cliurclî, excluiding, as far as possible, tie siglit anti kîîowicdgIe of a
darker side tu ail tlîis iîiiposing splendour-lie ivas now ant exile. He
had seen and coîiversed witii lriests of icarly vvery otlîer couibtry, and
of every slîado of opinion, froin the it.rroi--,oiiled bigot, anti the frenzied
preachier of everlasting condleinnatin tanaid Divine wvratii for ail hier1eties,
to the careiess and scttfing and wlioliy itiîel pî'iest, wlio, niait' nu secret
of luis coiîtenipt for- ail that was sacred, and wh'o regaîdeti reli11i0uî as a
cuinui, -systeni for extorting mnouiey and begiing the igniorant. Tliri
lad the sweet delnisiouis of forîuuer days been vaui~iag.; away ; but btili
Cutlibert slirank frontx investigation ; luis moral courac 'U vas tiot ('quai
to, the task of iainitainingr lioiîour, pîmrity, charity and ju1stice, In oppo-
sitioni to the popuilar voice. He liad tried to solace iniiseif witl i te
thouglît that ail tilis titiwortbiness on tlîe part of ber ininisters did îlot
alter the Churcli, ber hioiy mission zand unchiangeable ordinances. Thlis
comfort uniglit have availled, liad nob a more terrible doubt struck ut tlla
very foundation of the Charch heu'self. He turned lus face towards
Bruges, hoping that, could lie once more recover bis lost position, and
ininister, as of old, to the honest Belgians, he shouid regain bis former
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comfortable sense of security. In this state of mind hie bad met Anka,
and wbatever ciao was shaken, bis affection for ber remained unaltered.
But now she took the office of teacher. She rnight love hirn, but ho
would noever again be infallible to hier. Moreover, she liad found sorne-
tbing that made lier hap)py apart frorn him. It is bard] to acknowledge
ourselves dethroned - hurtful to our pride to descend frorn the dais, and
tread the cornnon floor.

It was a relief to botlî when, at noon, assistance came frorn the near-
est town. The dead were interred; and a company of friairs from a
neighibouring monastery rernoved the wounded to their own hospital.
0f course they declined the Lservices of Anka; and she ivas standing at
the cliurcli door, seeiug lier patients carried awav, when one of the
townsrnen, attracted by hier looks, and the farewd 1lesFiiîigs of the sol-
diers, asked bier whcre she lived. IlI live," said she, Ilwith the sick
and pour, and those who necd a friend. Do you know any sucli 1"

IlWhy, it seerne to mue that such are plentiful everywhere. But if you
are a nurse, you will find yourself wclcome in our cîty, where niany of
the officers have been carried. There is a famoits Spatîjard there, wbio
is desperately wounded, witb no one to attend tipon him. Our people
wioti't leave sick Netherlanders to wait upon cursed Spaniards ; but 1
amn sorry for tîjis man _ lie bas borne himself kindly to the poor and op-
pressed, and lias been beard to say that this is an uijust -%ar. If you
like to corne witb me 1 wiIl show you wbere hie lodges and nnirsing a
Spanish count will bc more profitable than playing Sister of Charity tO
pennilcas recruits."

I1will go witb you," said Anka; "Il ot for silver, but that I mnay
pay a dcbt 1 owe to one of his countrymen."

64She turned to Cuthibert, wbo, was standing beside her in the cburch-
yard. "11Wby not go to Bruges 1" hoe asked.

I arn forbidden to enter witbin the gates. I amn a wauiderer now.
When my duties are ended hiere, I tbink of returniiug to my own land.
and the fricnds of my childbood, if any romain."

Il , too, must go home. I have bad no peace since I ]et Bruges;
no rest sinco I last looked upon Anka (4erhardt's face. 1 shahI miss bier
cverywberc ; but that pain I could try to bear if only I was sure that I
should not miss lier in paradise-that dread is unetiiiuîahle."

"lHans, the scuiptor, did not enter heaven by bis own uiti its, nor
will Father Cutlîbert. The blood of Christ tbat av:iils fi)r t hemn, can
save the worst of sinners, even Anka, vile apostatÀla once ,Iit."

Cuthbert would bave interrupted hier with the %ild fablle ai -ut the
"truc churcb," and those other convenient dogmas, blait defv dis1 utation,

and save Catholics a world of trouble; but Anka laid lier liai upon
his arrn. IlYou are goiug to tell me what 1 sinfullY listeîwîl 'o long
ago, and wbich, if I amrn ot deoeived, you no longer lielieve ini yourself
as once you did. Before you consign another Protestant to PerJition, I
would besecc you make sure that your own faith is the oitly î.assport
to eternal life."

C"-thbert could not deny bis haif seticim and wus aluiori angry
with Anka for roading bis mind so well. But tiiere was nu coîiscious
superiority in ber lvok or tone ; both vere inexpreqsibly Sad. 1, 1 a few
minutes thie3 would part, as once before they did, witlîout a sin Ae hope
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for the future to lessen the bitternesa of their farewell. The momentary
sager passed away ere she had detected its presence, and he wau soying
with regretful tenderness, "lSo you muîst leave tue, and perhaps forget
me VI

IlThat ean hardly be," replied Anka, " when you carry with you al
the earthly love that 1 have to give."

"lBut you are free," cried he, Ilwhile I arn bound and fettered. Oh!1
Ànka, I have prayed, whole ni glits, that 1 miglit have the power to for-
get you, but I might as well telil that sun flot to sink as to try and gov-
emn my heart. The memory of you has become a part of my being.
There is only one end to ail this, and that is de.ith."

"There is a better way," thouht Anka. "lBreak through those
bonds and be free. Cati bonds bo heoly after they have becoine almost
hatefuil 1" But the thouglt remained unspoken. She only pointed to
her guide, wvaiting at the gate.

"lLet mie go, Cuthbert," she whispered. H1e shook luis head, and
grasped the folds of her dress. "lOh, let me go !" again sie pleaded,
feeling that lier fortitude was giving way.

"I will not," lie sid, almost fiercely. IlWhy should you go and
serve thie enemies of our country 1 They will talk to, you in theïr own
smooth, deceitful language. and try to lure you te their land of poetry,
and song, and treachery. Curse them! why should your hands tend
thern, and your voice soothe them ? Conte witi nie to Bruges."

1I cannot," said Anka, trcnibling. I told yen 1 was baîîished. I
wronged no0 one, but tlîey imprisoned me. 1 spent (Iays and weeks in
the very ceil îvhere Hans did luis last work, and 1 should probably have
shared his fate had it not been for thie generous interfereuce of one of
these same Spaniardls."

Cutlubert shuddcred at the thouglit of wlîat might have happened, and
held lier tigliter, mnuttering, "lIf they had touched a liair of your head,
then, indeed, I would have lent an ear to those who teacli a creed that
lias mercy ini it, at least."

"Cutlibert, I nust pay the debt I owe."
"Thon promnise, swear, that as long as your life shahl last you ilh be

f4ithful and true to me, as you have been," said the priest, stang by jeal-
ous, selfishi fears.

"INo," said Anika, I 1 ill flot takze an oath. Why should you doubt
me now1'

I will not doubt; but I an full of sud forebodings. Have patience
with me, Anka. Turn your face to the liglit for one nmoment. Yes, yes,
I believe in you ; and I ami faut to believe ulso that there xnay be two
doorways inte eternal life. Go now, if it must be. I cannot say fare-
well." He released lier dress, and she instantly took advantage of ber
freedom to follow lier guide. But turning round to wave a hIst adieu,
through lier streaming tears she saw that Cuthbert lîad flung ltiiself
on the ground. She lingered and struggled for a moment against the
impulse to return, then qmickly retraced her steps.

IlCuthbert," she said, kneeling besido Muin, Ilthere are not, there ean-
not, le lmo riglit wvays. I conjure you, by the love of truth, do not reslt
ini haîf beliefs." Before he could anaver she wus gone-this tinte not
venturing to look back.

SOS
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The City of Liege, to, which Anka'. guide conducted her, had al»o
been a scene of conflict ; but the engagements just ended, thougb fatal
to Inany, were but small skirnushes compared withi the long sieges, s0
destructive to life and property, of which the traces may be rend to this
day, through the length and breadtb of the land.

It was nearly tlark when they passed beneath the battered gateway,
and turned up narrow streets, ivbiere twiliglit lad long siîîce descended
under the shadow of the taîl house8 and their fantastie gables. The
open spaces, where net many hours before thousands of human beingu
had swarmed, full of animal life, and worse thati animal ferocity, were
now almost entirely deserted. The mass of these insurgents had swept
on to j oin the main body of Alva's troops ; some lay under the rud
mounds without the wvalls, and most of the houses whicli they passed
containeti more than one hielpless sufferer.

After some minutes of quick valking, they camne into a large open
square, whero the stones wvere st Il slippery with blood. On one side of
the square ivas the great palace, thiat seemned as <lesolate as the streets,
save that here andi there a lighted. window showed signs of habitation.

"have a care, mistreAs." said the man, as Anka, gazing round ber,
stunîhled forward. ThuIlire ivas a littie figliting here, and nîo one has
thouglit it his business to inove the dead liorses," pointing to a dark
mass. Il We have been tmu -î~ etting the men decently lîuried. The
toreigners have beeti cari ied intiu the palace. If our cities must ho bur-
dened 1)y thpir j)výc(e %'e widl keep them frorn our hiearths as long as
wc cas."' Wh-ile spe:,.ing lie led thie wayup aflight of very broad stops,
andi under a large portico in the centre of the building. A serntinel chal-
lenged them at the door, andi two or three citizens, looking gloomy and
dejected, passed them, as thiey mounted a splentd staircase, whicli was
adorned with paintings and sculpture.

"ihat is Count Ava1lo's room," said the mnan, indicating a door at the
end of a long gallery; and cutting short ber thanks, lie disappeared
down the stairs.

"lCount Avallo !" repeated Anka to hierself "the very man who
saved me ! This is strange." She gave a gentle knock at the door.

"Corne in, wvboever you be," said a feeble voice, continuing, to mutter
as tlîe door opened, Ilanything iii human shape will ho welcome that can
reach me a d rop, of ivater. "

The room that Anka entered wvas large and richly appointed ; but tihe
cold and empty hearth, the dusty and disordered furniture, tIse one wax
Liht burning dimly on the table, gave an impression of great discomfort.
In a great hearse-like bed, with the dark velvet draperies pushed baek
to admit wbat air and light there was to be liad, lay the Count. In bis
ea-erness to see who was bis visiter, be haif rose, but sunk back again
directly- on the pillows witb a groan. Anka was accustomed te sicken-
in-, sights, or she would bave shrunk back from. the Count's bed. His
own linen, and tInt of the coudh, were stained with blood from a deep
wound iii bis chest, whicb was now flowing afresh, from the effort he
had made to rise. A sword-cut in bis arm bad not been dressed at ail,
but was simply bound round witb bis own silkien scar. Hîs oyes, flash-
ing wi th fever, and bis unwashed, uncombed condition gave bim a look
of wil dness ; but apart from these changes, it was a very different face
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from what Anka expected to see. Whoever it might be, he needed
help &adly, and she wasted no words in enquiry.

IlI arn corne to nurse you," she said, as if it were the most natural and
orderly occurrence. The Count could answer nothing, for lie hiad faint-
ed quite away. To stay the crimson strearn was her first care ; and
then to make him swallow a few drops of brandy which eue found in
hic; soldier's flask. Had it flot been for this precious drain that had
been overlooked, ho muet have died. There was not a drop of. water
in the room, ixor a morsel of food. An empty cu pand bowl intirnated
that the patient had had sonie supplies, but how long ago they were ex-
hausted she could not guese, and ho could not tell her; for although
partly conscions ag,,ain,ïhe was too exhausted even to open bis eyce.

It wus a perplexing position for Anka. She feared to leave the roorn
and seek what eue roquîre&, lest she should loe herself in the great
palace, and the poor mnan die before ehe could return. She looked out
of the window, but nothing was to be seen or heard. Help she muet
have of some sort; so ehe resolved at lemat to try. Fortunately ehe
possessed a light. and there were several other candies tinlit in the
chamber. Leaving one burning by the couch, she ventured forth with
another in her hand, aiid began her journey of discovery, now and then
paueing to listen. She had branched off down a long corridor, when a
door opened, and an old woman came towards her, carrying a littie sil-
ver ]amp in ber baud.

"Good mother," said Anka, Ilcan you tell me where I can get sonie
water and some food 7"

The old wonîau stared at her. "I can't hiear wbat yon say ; I amn
deaf."

Anka repeated ber question in a louder key. "Water ! why, there is
the welt, or you can get sorne at the fountain in the equare-onty yes-
terday it was too much polluted to, drink."

"Where is the well 1" shouted Anka.
"Down in the court; but you had best try the fountain. What do

you want with the water 1"
(To be C'oniinued.)

THE AWAKENING.

» ife. Thou hast slept weil 1
Husband. As neyer before. Not even in childhood did I experience

such a deep, soft, refreshing slumber. My old father-thou rernem-
berest hiru well-when he stepped into the room of a morning where
we were waitii* for him, used to say in answer to our inquiry how ho
had slept,) dgLiýke the blessed." Like the blessed, 1 uiight say, have I
slept; or rather like the blessed have I awakened. I feel myseif new
quickened, as if ail weariness and ail need of sleep, were gone forever.
Such vigour is in my limbs, such elasticity in my movernents, that I
believe 1 could fly if I would.

». And are you pleased with this place?1
H. Indeed, I muet sa>-, we have been in many a beautiful place toge-

ther; but this is wonderful and beautiful heyond description. What
trees!1 actuaily heaven high 1 They bear blossome and fruit together.
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Their branches swaying to, the morning wind cause the tree-tops ail to
gire forth melody, as if a host of feathered singera dwelt in them. Be.
hind the trees the mountains tower up. Their majestic forms rigidly
defined in the pure air, and here and there clouds, glowing with ail the
hues of suîriise and sunset, stretch along their aides, or- float over their
summits. Upon the highest peak, ou 't of a niik white, translucent,
shimmering mist, there spring, as it were, the gates and towers, and
palaces of a splendid city. IFroîn this peak nearest us thiere seems to
gush a mighty water, which 1 may cail a sea rather thanl a streani, and
whiclî, nevertheless, Ieaps down the nuinerous terraces of the mountain,
flot witlî fearful roariîîg, but with a melodious sound. Wide about us
are s1)rifikled the drops which water the trees and flowers, and impart a
delicious coolness to, the air, making it ecstacy to breathe here. Look
too, at thjis bank whereon we îstand! How luxuriant and lîow thickly
strewil withi wonderful fliwers! We wander over it, and yet the spires
of grass are flot broken, nior are the flowers crushed by our footsteps.
Lt is a solitary place; yet ou ail sides vistas open to us, and the horizon
teinpts us ever further and further on.

IV. Hast thou seen all this often before, or dost thon see it to.day for
the first tume ?

IL Notwithstanding ail is so homelike to me here; anid thoughi every-
thing greets nie as somethiiig long beloved, yet when 1 think of it, 1
must say, No, I have never been here befre.

I. And dost thou not wonder to see me again at thy side?
H. Indeed, and hast thou not somehow always been near me?
IV. In a certain sense, I have ; but in another iiot so. Lt is long

since thine eyes have seeiî nie. I disappeared from theni once.
Il. Ahi! niow there sweeps over my inemory as it werc a dark cloud-

days of anxiety, and nighits spent in weeping«-only the painful. thoughts
and cînotions whicli so recently absorbed nie. Now tlîey elude my
grasp, I caniiot distinctly cornprehend theni, they appear to nie somc-
thiîîg niysterious.

W Think on the fourteentli of February.
IL Hou-, now it is ail cleair to me. It was near noon. Four days

Iia(lst thon beeîî sick. We féared much for thee, but stili had hiope.
Suddeîîly a faiîîtness came over thee; thîou (lidst lean thy head upon
my breast ; didLt siîîk back with a deep sigh; thon diedst--yes, it is ail
over, thou ait dead.

IV 1 arn dead ;yet sec, I live.
II. If thon art dead, andi if I see tl'ee, then do I really dreain?
IV Thou dreaîncst uot, for thou art awake.
IlI Or art thon sent donfrom heaven to earth, tlîat 1 should sec

thee again for a short time, and then anew through long years lament
thy disappearance 1

W.' No, henceforth we shial never separate. I arn indeed sent to*
thee, but liot down upon the earth. Look aronnd thîce hiere ; where
upon earth hast thon seen such trees, such waters? Look at thyself;
thon didst go about yoîîdcr, bowed beneath the weight of years. Now
thou art young agaiu. Thîou doat not walk, thou floatest; thine ey.s
flot only see, but see. imnw.asurably far. Look inward upon thyself;
has it always been with thy heart aa now 1
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H. Within mo is a deep, tinfathomable ever-swelling, and yet entirely
etili andl peaceful sea. Yes, when 1 look about me here, and when 1
feel thy hand iii mine-then I must say 1 amn blessed, I amrn heaven.

W. Thou art.
H. And thon must I be actually deadi
W. Thou art. Hast thon flot lain sick in that very chanibor where I

<lied, and whither thou didst long to, be broughit. Has flot thy son day
and night, without leaving tlîy aide, sincerely and tenderly nursed thee 1
Hast thou not by day and night found open the bine oye of thy daugh-
ter, in whicli site vainly strove to hold back the forth-welling tears?
Was there not then a de,~p mist and utter darkness spread over the
faces of thy chidren. and over everything arouind tlîee ?

H. I AM DEAD! Lord. of lufe and death, upon my knees 1 thank
tliee tîjat thou hast fulfilled this so great thiiug in me-that thou hast
led me to such I high happiness-to such great lionour; dead, andi happy
to be diead ! Thou knowest, 0 Lord, lîow often that moment stood be-
fore me; how often I have prayed that thou thyseif, since 1 was not
able to do it, wouldst prepare me for that hiour; that thon wouidst send
me a soft, blessed death. Now, 0 Lord, thiat thou hast heard this, as
ail my other prayors, thiou hast in this, as in ail things, etornally shown
thyseif grasious ani pitiful. Whiat stood before me is now over. Truiy,
thougli dead, I have not yet iearned exactly what death is; but this
mucli I know, death is swveet. As one boars a sleeping child ont of a
dark chambor iinto a brighit spring garden, so hast thon borne me from
earth to liea.von. But noiv, iovod oîîe, hold me no longer back.

W. Whither wouldst thou go -1l
H. Canst thon ask ? To whoin oise but to Him ? Ail is beautiful

and iovohy here; these trees, thieso flowors, tItis down streaming wator,
this cooinoss whicli breathes over flowers and treos and deep into nîy
heart; tliyself, thy preseîice wliich after so long a sep,ýr.tion, after so
many tears, I enjoy again; but flot evout ail this satisfies mie. Hi£MISELF
I must sec. Let hiîn adorn his licavon a-, beautifully as lie nMay, tîtat
canot compensate for the loss of lus presence. What, was impossible,
lie lias made possible; so long, se unweariedhy, se faithfully lias lie
worked iii me, that 1 niit be capable of biiss! Even beère 1 wau
boni lie chose nie. Where is the little earthî? Yonder it spinîs, liow
far from lcre ! lii wlat darkness it is veiled. 1 w-ould flot again ro-
turu to it. H1e lias coîidesconded to go dowîi tliither, lias trod its dust
v~ith his s-azred feet, ;~euilured huxiger auwl thirst, lias de Ah!h
will quieken my vision that I nuay pierce deeper tîtan ieretofore the
abyss of his deatli pains. There lie wonî nme for lis own; and, tlîat 1,
bis dearly l)urchiased one, slîould not again ho lest to luin, hoe lias front.
my oarliest years givon nie luis ceaseless cure. Mucli tliat lie lias doue
for me have I already learned uipon the earth, now I know more; and
I shall know stiil more iii thte future, wvlen together we recount the
whole. But now 1 have no tume for this. Emotion within me is too
stroîug; my heait will burst; I must uwuy to him, see liii, thank. liii-
if I arn capable of thanking him--if in titis overpowering bias, thanks-

gavig le flot swailowed Up.
WP Thou wilt see hlm, but flot until ho cornes to thee. Until thon

ho patient, I arn sont to th.ee te te» thee that suc is la is will.
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H. Now I lcnow for a certainty that I amn in heaven, for my wiil

yields itself implicitly to his without a struggle. 1 bad thought it
wholly insupportable not to see hlm here. Yet 1 not only bear it, but
bear it cheerfully. H1E wills this, I will it also, other titan this seeme
niow impossible to me. So readily could we not submit below. But if
thon art sent to, me from Hinm, then must lie have spoken with thee.
Has he already spoken many words with thee?

WV. Already many.
H. 0 thon truly blessed one ! Canst thou tell lîow it was with thee,

when lie for the first time spake with thee 1
I. As it bas been in my heart each following time. I arn using an

earthily language with tliee, in whîch. these things cannot be des-
cribed.

H. As thon sawest hlm for the first time, didst thou instantly re-
cognize hlm ?

W. Instantly.
H. How ? By that particular glory in which lie outshines ail angels ?
I. He bas no need to clothe bimseif in spiendour; we know 0him

withotit that.
. Dost thon mean that [ ivili iinmcdiately recognize Hlm, witbout

anyone saying to mue, Thiat is He?1
If" Thine own heart wvill tell thee.
El. How iilihe really seem to me, severe or gentie 7 Below, whien

I cried to Hlmt out of the dlarkness of my earth life, he often answered
me with sternness.

Il' Tliere below 11e is constrained to, do this with bis best beloved.
Here, it is no longer necessary; hiere there is no need that lie should
do violence to bis own beart. ; H1e cati give free expression to bis love,
tbis love is lufluite; on earth we could not fatbom it, as littie cani we
do so here.

El. Do there exist amng you here différences of glory and blessed-
ioess i

W In endless deçgees ; but then the highest are even as the Most
lowly; so they stoop down to the humblest, and this does lie require of
theni; for He who ranks above the higbest, le hiniseif humblest of ail.
So, tlien, these diversities bec-)me swallowed up, and we are ail one in
Hlmn.

H. Ln, I have often thouglit me, if I only reach heaven, only dwel
not with the enemies of the Lord, 1 shall be content to be the very least
of ail these. Thou metlmougbt, wouldst soar lu a mutch bigher circle,
and our childreu also wben they left the earth. But then. if only once
in a thousand years, 1 nighlt be counted worthy to, see the Lord-stili
methoughit it would be euougb for me.

W. Be trustful. W'horn He receives, H1e receives to glory; knowest
thou not by whiat wonderfül way he bas called us in hi% word 1

Kl. Well do I know ail that. and I see witb what glory and honour
H1e bas croivned thee. Between thine image in thy last sickness, and
that which now stands revealed to me ; between that perishahie flower
an tlihe evenly blossom-what adifference! No, this bloom upon thy
cbeek cati neyer fade; titis lilht in thine eyes cati neyer be dimmed;
thy forni shall neyer hEur the impress of âge. Thus ever wilt thon
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wander about with me here, thon wilt showt me the giory of these
heaveniy mansions, and aiso wi]t iead nie to those other biessed ones
who are dear to me.

W. Thon wiit see them as soon as thou hast seen the Lord.
if How deiightfuil was it of oid when we souglit our aged father in

bis cot. Our carrnage rolied up; ail came running ont before the biouse,
and among the whole troop we sought first his dear, honoured counten-
suce. I-ow much more deiightful to see hiin hiere! He whomn the
smallest favour filied with. thauks to the giver, who couid fiud beauty in

single spire of grass, wlbo srniled at a brighter sunbeani, 'vho went
forth so joyfuily uni(er the starry heavens, anid adored the Creator of
these worlls-what, must 'he experience here, wlhere the wonders of
Omnipotence lie ail open and unveiied before him ! He who in the
silent joy of bis heart thanked the Lord for his heneficence. and for the
least refreshing which wvas grranted hlm on his weary earth way-what
thauks '%vili lie now pour forthý to his Redeemer! "We shall meet
again," hie said to me in his last sickness, as lie pressed my àand with
ail his rçmaining strength, ;'We shahl meet again, and together thank
God for bis ,,rice1

I. Thou wîlt soof see him and tby mother also.
H. My mother wlio lovedl me with. such unspeakab)le teinderness, and

whom 1 hiave itever known' 1 was but three years old w~hen I lst,
ber. As she Iay upon bier death bced, and I ivas pla3-ing- in the garden
before the house, IlWhat -%viil become of my poor child V" slie cried.
Good mother' ail that a man can be, thy son lias becone-an inhabi-
tant of heaven. Throughi the grace of èGod bas titis heen effected, and
aiso by the lielp of thy prayvers. Is it not so î

I. It is even su. 1 have often spoken of thee witlî tliy father and
mother.

H. Is X- here 1
W. Yes.
H. 1 had flot expected it. That, however, w.vas wrong ; iwhq. arn I

here? But the dear souis whom I ieft hehind mie on earth, I would
have somne tidings of thent ; or is the perceptionî of thein lost to, us uîîtil
the moment of re-union

W. This question thou nîayest speedily answer for thyseif. Look
thither.

H. I do so ; but I see nothing.
W. Look longer in this direction-and vou wiil surely see. Dost

thon see now?
H. Perfectly. The place is familiar to, nie. It is the churcb-yard,

where 1 piacetl thy mortai part, which wvas given lack to tue earth.
The place becaine dfear to me; I often songbt it. and kneelig upon the
grave, raised my eyes hitherward to H-eaven. where %ve both are now.
Among beautiful trees an<l flowers, I tltought, may she be watxdering
L4ere, among trets and flowers %hall lier 1ody rest liere. So a flower
mMren and a wilderness of biossonis spruug np, and every beautiful
thing -which this anniversary brought with it adorned thîy giave.

W. I kuew it weil. Look thitherward now. What seest thoun
H. Near thy grave another is open. The churc-yard gate stands

open ; a corpse le borne forward ; our bldren foiiow. Do ye weep,
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loved hearts, weep so bitterly 1 Could ye see us as we see you, ye
would not weep; or at the most, only for longing. The body-nm<
body-is lowered ; 110w they cast a handful or dust upon the coffin.
The grave is closed; now rny dust rests by tlîine. Go home, 110w, ye
loved ones, and rnay the foietaste of that lîeavenly peace which we enjoy
glide to your souls. But rtiturn hitherward often and*seek the gravei of
your old parents. When ye meet and pray there, we will be near you,
and bring you heavenly gifts frorn the Lord. Henceforth take his biaud
as ye go. Ho will guide you safeiy; your old parents have proved
this! And one day wvill lie briiîg us ail together again.

JV.' Amen. Thus it wiil surely be.
.II. learest thou thoîe sounds ?What rnay it be ?Strange and

wonderfül, like the rningied roaring of the sea, and sweetest flute notes;
they corne froin that quarter and float through the wvide heaven. Harki
Now frorn the other side rnelody arises, a wholly diflerent note, and yet
just as strange and enrapturing. Wh*~ ray it be -?

I. They are ang,-,e1 choirs which, from imnicasurabie distances, answer
one another.

I. \Vhat dIo tlw,- sng
WV Ever of One, who is the theme of eternal and ceaseless praise.

IL. For sorne tinie already a form inoves about there.
W. Ob)serve it more closely ; and then tell nie why it attracts thee so.
IL Pardon nie, ivho arn so lately called froin the earth, an earthly,

childisli comiparison. At the homne where 1 was born- thou knowest it
weiI, thougli at the time flîu -%wast no longer upon earth-I had planted
a garden. As the spring caine, 1 de,% Qted myseif to its cultivation, and
enjoyed myself over xny plants and thbir beautiful unfoidings. There
were rnanv tretis tlire, inucli shirubbemy, and many flowers; yet, I
knew every shoot ; 1i had inyseit' planted and watered it; - ach in its
turn camie undor nîy inspection, and wlien it put on its briglit green and
biossomied beautiftiily, anid grew thriftily, then found 1 a heart friend in
it. Thius sceens to me that inant to be the gardener iii this heavenly
garden. Ife inoves hitlier and thither quietly, mand iii milldest radiance;
but one eau soe that evervthing, liere is farnîlicir to lm. Ho casts
around on ail biesides a ýýati:fied and friendly ,lance, and appears to find
joy in ail creation here. My heart! tili thils moment 1 have lièlt -%v'thin
nie0 uiily soli, soothing1 eniotions ; but now a teîupest is rîŽîug ni ny
Iîreast ; 1 arn dizzy ;heaven, withîi its glory, vanishies froin muy sight; I
sec Hliiî alone. Now pain returns agaîn to this heart; yet in timis pain
thero lives a higher biessedness. iMy soul burus %vith longing to ap-
proadli hima. Yes, He is indeed one known to me, thoughi nover before
seen face to face. Noiw lie turns hitlerward an(l looks upon uâ. H1e
appears to rejoice over us. His eyos glistei with tears of joy. I eau
no longer restrain inyseif ; 1 must away tu Hini. 1 mnust say to him
that 1 love Hirn as I nover ioved auglit before. HIe raises lis hands--
how 1 In these hands a mark, and from the mark rays darting forth!
Yes, those are the pierced, the bieeding hamds. Ho blesses us. Deep
iu my heart I feel His blessing, Now know I that 1 ama in Heaven!1
Now know I timat this is H1e.

W. Away, then, to Him.
-From the Gernwn of 27eremn.
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(Fror the Canadian liadelendent.)
"WILL HE NOT COME TJNTO THEf FEAST?"

BY THE REV. J. FRASER.

Will he not corne unto the feast,
Who neyer stayed away?

He is the Host as w.I1 as Cuest;
This i8 His festal day.

*Will He not corne unto the feaat,
Who fasted for our sake,

And as He death for us did taste,
0f life with us partake ?

WViI1 he not corne unto the feast,
«%Nho carne so far to die;

And rose on this the day of rcet ?-
Our spirits feel Hîrn nigh.

XVilI He not corne unto the feast,
Thougli rerit we disclaim,

Who ate with sinners, and was pleased
To join with theirs His naine?

\ViII He net corne unto the feast,
Who has appointed it ?

His words -"Remernber me," at lest,
Show He cannot forget.

Yes9, He will corne unto the feast,
WVho, when He Ieft the dead,

Hie presence loved to manifest,
In breaking of the bread.

Then let us comc unto the feast,
Where none need corne in vain;

Until the ordinance has eased,
Anil He bas corne agamn.

The iNew York 1lVorld, in descrihing the annuini auction of choice
reserved seats in Plymnouth Chuirch, says: '-The bidding was quite
spirited. Mr. Gage carried off the best seat, whicb is near to the stage
and orchestra, paying q6l5 therefor, including the annual rent. Mr.
Bowcn, of the Independent, and M'r. Claflin, the dry goods prince, paid
respectively $490 and $485 for the next best selections. The net sum
realized, nearly $60,000 uva. larger than any previouis year, and shows
that Mr. Beecbc3r's attractiveness as a ' star' preacher bas not declined."
On the strength of this good financial exhibit, the church voted to
increase Mr. Beecher's salary frorn $1 2,500 to $20,000, intending to
make it $25,000 next year, but tbat gentleman, feeling probably, that by
practising a littie economy, he could get along with bis present income,
respectfülly declined the inorease. The surplus, after paying salaries and
incidentai expenses, is spent in promoting varlous religious objecta, such
as the "'Bethel" Mission (Jhurcb, recently erected by Mr. Beecber's
congregation, at a cost of $60,000.
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Catching the spirit of the age, the Atheista and Infidels of the UJnited
States have been holding a convention ini Philadeiphia, though, if we may
judge by the reports furnished us, not a very successful oxie. Sixteen
mnen and one woman were prescriet; but flot being able to agree on any
point, except in their liatred of everything good, threy adjournied gine die,
and went home sadder, and let us hoiue wi8er for the ridiculous figure
they bail cut.

A Younîg Womien's Christian Association, simiilar in its scope and
organr.zatioîî to those now being everywhere establislied for. young men,
lias been orgainizeil in Washîington.

We are -lad to sec that the N. Y. Iwdepwýenn is alnîiost universally
condemnced, by both the secular and the religious pre<ss, foir the position
it bats taken oni the question of divorce. icarge of 'lfi-ee-love" it
angrily declares to be sianderous, and -' wortliy of the evii thoughts of
those wlrz nmade it, and who knew at the moment of miaking it that tbey
werc forging a lie ; but that it had proclaiîned a free divorce equivalent
i cfliýct to firee-love, and bail so delinil the nbarrnage bond as to) iaL-c it

virtually the saine as wvhat the free-lovei's ieani by the union of affiiities,
dissoluble wbien the afflnitv cvases to be a1 fact," seeni.i to uis bevorni dis-
pute.* The discussion of tfiis great social question 'vas nmach iieded, andl
cannot but be pîroductive of mnuch good.

The (Iotyregatioiialist proposes that the lero léundïed andli// anni-
versary of the departure and landing of the Pilgrimus, Nvhlich OCCUi'5 this
year, should be celebrated. by the churches of oui' order la the United
States, iii a mianuel' worthy of the occasion. Thi inethod suggested is,
to cail a îreliminary convention in Chicago, to inake the needful arrange-
ments and appeals; iii September a siiuultaneous collection in all the
t1hur-ches for such coninion objects as ruay be desigrnated ; and in Dccem-
ber, a celebration at Plymouth Rock-tbcse dates coinciding with the
departures fri H1olland and from England, and the arrival in.Ainerica.
The Advaince approves of the suggestion, and thiinks that with even one-
haîf of the " Centennial" zeal of our Methodist bretliren, they could
accoinîdish results of far reaching aîîd lîerinaxneut influence.

The Aznerican le8sejye,; bas furnîslicd us witli some startling statis-
tics, soine of which we use and supply tlîe rest. The population of the
earth is cstiniated at, say thirteen hun(lred millions. 0f these, nine
hundred and sixty-tive millions, are nominal Asiatie Christians, Jews,
Mohiammedans, and Pagans. We bave forty-eighit Protestant Mission-
ary Societies aniong Anierican, I3ritisli, and Continental Christians.
These supply nune thousand four liundred and eighteen missionary
preachers, colporteurs, etc., and these have under their care five hundred
and eighteen thousand converted heathens, with two hundred and
thirty-flve thousand puî>ils ini school. Their annual income is about four
milion and five hundred thousand dollars. The niost zealous workers in
the missionary fleld are the Moravians. Their eighty-seven ehurches with
leus than thirteen thousand communicants, sustain eighty-seven stations,
one thousand four hundred and thirty laborers, and raised last year from
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all sources, tliree hundred and twenty thousand German dollars for their
support, or about eighteen American dollars per nienber. Taking this
as the proportionate rate, the Methodisas would raise over twenty mail-
lions for foreign missions every year ; the Baptists over nineteen millions ;
the Presbyterians over ten millions; the Congregationalists over four mil-
lions; the Episcopalians over three millions; the Dutch Refornied more
than one mill ion, equal to about eighty millions of dollars. Who wiisay
that the memberis of these churches are poorer than tliose of the Mora-
vian Chiurcli? and yet they do not raise on an average, one dollar per
member 1 Well inay we euquire, What are we doing to convert this
world to Jesus Chist?

Thie (Ecumenical Council was formnally iina-tguratedl on the 8th De-
cember, ly Pio Nono in person, amnid the booning of caninon and the
pealing, of belîs fr-om the towers of the 360 churches of Rome. The
weather was niost unfavourable, but the attendance at St. Peter's
was, of course, immense. The procession occupied an hour iii passing
froin the Papal palace into the chturch, and is represented by frienidly
eyes, as hiaving, Leen most imposing. 803 "fathers" are in attendance,
or 135 more than at tlie Councils of Nice, Constantinople, and Ephesus
put togethier. The opening ceremonies consisted in the celebration of the,
mass, a sermon by a Capuchin Bishop, the receî>tion of the Biliop)s, the
Allocuition by thc Pope, and certain chants,-all in Latin, and utterly
tunintelligible to, the gaping crowd, if not to many of the Ilfathlers" them-
selves, andi lasting over eighit Iours! We do flot wouder, therefore, at
learning, that after so proti-acted a session, they adjourmied for a month.

on the Gthi January they met ag-ain, but up) to, the present writing
little bas beei clone beyond the appointaient of Cominiittees, and the
issuing of a bull or twvo, one of wvbieli renioves the ecclesiastical pains and
penalties imposed by previous Counciils for believing certain "'damanable
lieresies," wvhich infallible and unchiangeable Mother Chiureh now declares
to be no hieresy ait ail. A.mong other things it is now asserted that a
grood Romian Catholic mnay now believe what cost poor Galileo many a
groan within thec walls of the Holy Inquisition, viz., that the earth
revulves roiud thec sua!1 W/ho will deny after that, that the 'world
"i.l<)ivCs" ini more senses thoan one 7

The strictest secresv is enjoined with regard to the doings of the Coun-
cil, but a good deal. bas leaked out, and the iJnglisc Iiidependent declares
"that the dignitaries are ranged iii two hostile camps-the one led by
Dr. Maiuning and thec Archibishop of Malines, the other by Mgr. Dupan-
loup, behind whonî are almost all the German, Portug uese, and RFun-
garian bishops, with one of bis own country. The Infallible party are
made up) of Italian, French, Spanish, Amuerican, English, and Irish pre-
lates. It is a great struggle against Jesuit supremacy, and the "lorder"
are prepared te, risk the Church its9elf rather than give up this point.
The Bishop of Orleans is organizing, his forces and preparing for a grand
encounter, but the Popehlas insured the defeat of the opj>onents of infai-
libility by laying down all the rules which are te guide the Council lie-
forehand, and so arrangùig matters that nothing can lie done without
his permission. The Gallican and German party gnaslx their teeth at
this, and furioualy rage tegether. What will corne of it all no soul can
teiL"a
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The Rev. J. C. Ryle, a well known minister of the Churcli of Engle.nd,
bas been writing a series of letteru to the Record, on Church Reforni.
Ris description of the state of affairs in the Establishmnent is not very
encouraging, if we mnay judge by the foUlowing extract :-"l Like goine
fossilised country squire who lives twenty miles from a railway and
neyer visits London, the poor dear old Churcli of England must stili
travel ir. the old family coachi, shoot witli the old flint-loeked single-bar-
rel gun, and wve:r the old jack-hoota and long pigtail. And ail this time
«Dissent is netting ani hagging the Church's9 children by scores, and
laughing in her sleeve at the old gentleman's folly." In his last lie pro-
poses, among other sweeping changes, the revival of the offices of sub-
deacon and evangelist, and insists that no appointment sliould ever be
made to a living, without, consulting the wishes of the people! Re
expects tbat tliese suggestions mill be met by a host of objections; but
lie advises objectors to look at the Irish Church, and be wise ini time.

e-arrts nicntl.
A CORRECTION.

To the L'ditor of the CAxADIAN INDEPENDENT.

DEAR BROTUR,-Iln your last issue you inake me to, say in my letter
anent "Waterloo," "Tese facts becoming known to the present pastor,
and lie, finding a number of persons favorably disposed towards us, organized
ihem into a ('ongregatioual (h-terch. " The words thus scored 1 neyer could
have wrîtten, because the event lias not yet occurred, thougli sorne day we
hope it will, and that before long. But more on this anon.

In the meantime, I remain Dear Brother,
Yours truly,

GRANeBY, January 10, 1870. JA~MES HOWELL.

,!,tius of tIge ëA)UrïIýcs#
Northern Congregational Church, Toronto.-A meeting of rernarkalcin-

terest lias taken place during the past month ini thi s Churcli, and the resuit de-
serves to be chronicled for the encouragement of others ini like circurnstances.

The churcli property, inclnding the land and echool buildings, cost, it
seema, cver $10,000, and the calculations of tlie pronioters of the cause proved,
ma is often the case, somewhat astray as to the amount. Lt therefore hap-

pened that, beyond a suin of £800 raised by mortgages, a floating debt of
$1,800 had to be incurred before the building was conipletely finished and

furnished. At the recurrence of the second annual festival; the Trustees de-
terniined to make an effort to reduce this amount, and concluded at firet
that they miglit possibly* pay off $800 out of the $1,800. After talking over
their project of doing this, tlieir faith sud expectation were higlier, an, after
pledgmng one another to an earneat effort, tliey concluded to aim at the whole
amount. It uhould b. atated that no public appeal had been made before,
and theq foit it would net b. in vain for them te rely on the liberality and
good wsll of their friends, especially ofasistorechurehes. 11ev. Mr. Punahon was
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present at the meeting-a soiree-as was aiso Dr. Wilkes, botis of whosn did
excellent service in pronsoting tho objeet aitned at; and on the suibscriptioss
being openied, amounts were handed in rapidIy, and so far beyond the ex-
pectatiols off thse Truistees, that not only was the $ 1,800 mnado up, buit isoarly
$1,000 was subscribcd bcyond it, which sitin is to, be applied in reducetion of
the sssortgage. This examîpie of liberality is the more gratifying fron tho
fact that sseariy osse-fouirtis off tho whoie amiount was suisscribed by isi-
bers off the sister chiirches off the city, iueluidimsg a few coîstribtstions froin
frionds of otlier denoininations, and we are 3tre tîsat sudsl practicai f r:ternity
wiil redotund, as ail liberal giving does, as mnuchi to thse coinfort of thse parties
bestoiiii tiseir gifts, as uî>on the church i îîssîsssaateiy iYttirCsits. XXVe woiid
iievor forgutL to rive giory to Hin froin whiowm ail goodl gifts couse, and î>ray
that lie suiay dispose otisers iii like circuniîstances to "go ansd do iikeiise."

H.

Guih.- -Tle second aniniversas'-y off the opening off the new Comîgrega-
tional Uliurci iii this town, was celebrated on the l6thi and lTth it. Ser-
mons were preaclied oms Lord's Day, l6th it., in thi mn r.siimsg, by 11ev. W.
C[arke, of l'iris, frosu IIeb. 7 :25 ; and in the evening, by 11ev. J. Cr. Manly,
of Toronto, froin 2 Cor. 5: 18-20. The twa mieetingn on Momsday eveniing
l7th tit., wvaq ais occasion off s»eciai interest as a jubilation oi'er tise extinc-
tion off the elsurci debt, recetiy accospliied. Inspirited by a very noble
offer msade by Mr. C. aysoda miesuber amsd deacon of the chiurch, lup-
wards of q3, 100 had iseen stilscribed, a simîsi suifficient to liqîmiidate botis lrin-
ciîal amd isterest. The amioismît is payable su thiree isstailinents, ono of which
had been pasid just prior to tie tea meeting. Tise other two are (hie in omie
and two yenrs lience. Speeches wcre made at the tea nsieetingy by Revs. WV.
Clarkie, Paris, J. lljogg, T. Xardrope, W. S.Bail and WV. S. (i'iin, off
Guelphs; 11ev. WV. Stephienson and 11ev. J. G. Mlaniy, off Toronto. Rev. WV.
Stephienson adlded mîsîscli to the int2res3t of tise ocaqsiosi lsy reading ini a very
masteriy style, Poe'.3 '' Bous,*" and on bein- encored, re:sd ini anl eqssiaiy imîs-
pressive iiui anmser, " The Raven."

Ers.rnsa- --Apleasant te:t-imectiîg, ivas Iiwd is tihe Comigregationai Clisaisel,
Speodside, on t'ie l7tlh DLcessiber. 11ev. \V. F. Ciarkw, the p;vitor, csid
the chair. Stiir'ng, a(115Ce were <Ielivered (isrin- tie evmiansd msany
pleasing snc ienies were sssmsg by tise Congs'egationsi choir fsrois Guelphs. Thle
procceds off t4e icseting svili extingtuish a, debt' couitiacted by the buiilding of
some sheds foi. tise accoîissod)(ation of teanss, anîd leave a sîsial sisrpshis for
the godof thse S.iîbath Siou.-

SI. Joh.î, ~TB-JiaStreet Congregationai Church. On Saishati after-
floon List tise oufur et ise Bible Classes, ansd ail the sehiolars in tihe sab-
bath S~sdof tlsis Chtirci, were presosted wvith Chsristmas gifts, !>eiîsg
prsîscipaliy liisîd3omssly bouîsd Bibles or Te-tamssists. Tise sicholatrs recogisized
tîseir Lppree';ttioti of tise lîresents received by r-etiîsrnsîsg th.anks tlsroligi tise
teaclsers off thse Solsool to Isaac Btir 1 ,ee, Esq., tise 'Sqiserititeiidi--t, to who)se
hliber.slity ti sey were vlioilyi idebted(. Otlserlpres3emits were su)ade )y teachers
or sehiolars, ansd tise occasion was a hsappy on5e to nil tise miemîibers %of tise
Scîsool. Is tli Clsuireh tise ciosiiîsg Sabbatls of tise ilying year wvas rec()grsîzedl
in tise eve:sisg service, and an apj>)r»priate and cloqutent sermon %vas preacied
by tise 11ev. E.. K. Harlow, late off Portlansd, Maine, w1ho ss stiplpying tise
piipit for a licw weeks.-Daily Telegraps.

WaU'ord.-Tlie newv Congregational Chtirci lateiy erected ln tise Villagre of
XVatfford, a station on the Great Western Railway, a few iles eust off Sarnia,
was opened for divine service on Friday, the 7th of Janssary. The Rev. Dr.
Wilkes of MLoitreal was present on the occasion, and preadhed an appropriate
and practîcal sermon, ffounded on A.cts 16, 46. The cisapel was weil filled,
zeau a collection was taken up at the close of the service, ainnountirsg to, $20. 80'
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A tea meeting wus held in the e-vening, when the homse was literafly
cranied, no niuch se indeed, that several aleigh loads huai te retura without
being able to gain an entrarice. After partaking of a tqim ptuious repast, soe
effective addresses were deiivered by Revs. Dr. Wilkes, 'n). Hay, and some
of the resident ininisters of other denominations. The flnaiicial proceeds of
the tea mieeting amounted te$86.20. In addition te the aboeo a &ubacription
of $15i0 wuaaos taken up, leaving a surplus of dtbt yet unîprovided for of about
$120.00. Our thanks are due te friends in Blrantford, l3urford andi Paria for
contributions towardz the building.

The church is of fraine, 30 x 40 feet-painted white, with gothic windows
anti duer. The whole co&t, including.site, etc., s'asablot $90000.

Aniother nes' chapel is te be opeiied, D.V., next Sunday, at what is known
as Rohîinsoi's Settleiiielt. Lt in four feet smallcr eachi wity than thie othler,

butbuit n he ane pan ani ost aout ~U0.0.i xpect it willbeafree
fromî del it uni bu]iîîg dcedicted. Thus the thrce stations forillerly eccnuied by
niy excellent predecesr the itev. D. Macallunm, have erecteti foir theuiseives

c i, a new chapel within the iast twueive nienths-oiie brick, andi two (raine
buildinîgs.

In the ineantime the Warwick people have not been uninindful of their
psstor's temporal waiits. A surprise party of the yonîîg, andi a donation by
the amure eltierly cf the cougregation, a few weeks ago, resulted in a liresent
cf e.1.00 to haliself andi falitily.

Tite nîcat encouraging feature cf ail is that seuls have been converteti te
Cod. Teit persona were lately receiveti into the cîmurcli on profession of faith.
To loti be ail the glory.

JOHN-< SIu.Ncs
W~Aw musx, January 1 "7th, 1870.

D)ouglas. -Oni Sabbatm, the l6th mast., our new chapel in the vil-
lage oi Douglas, was opeiied foi Divine Worship. Tihe day was fine, anti the
roads gocd, fis atfloding a faveîîrable epportunity for the attentiance cf a
gruat tfirong; on the occas ion, Thle first service was comîîieneid at Il .,
anid wzvi coitducted by the 11ev. J1. G. blanly, cf lorontf). assisted hy the
'Rev, E. Barkcr, cf Feigus. 4Mi. M. teck for lus text 2 Cor. v. 20, " Now,

h n .a are 'fummisdî for Christ, as though God did beseech you by us
we pray you in Chist's 4tend, ba ye reconcilud te G;od." Tite lîrelicher waà
carîîvst -the audience atteintive-but the honse, though packed tim its iltinost
capacity, proveti far to siuall for the crewd ; nmany failing te gain ail entrance
went hoie, wlnle a goodly nuniber mollified their disappointîneît, by tuînirug
in witii the l>ebtraî,who that day were hioldinig their commînunion ser-
vice, on the tLiposiite 8ida of the roati.

The îîext se''. ice ivas at 3 rý. ai.,1 andi was cendiwted by the Recv. Thonm
Puilar, cf Haîniilto)n, assisteti by tQue Paster cf the Douglas Church. Mr. P.
teck fi w liis text, -Tite glorious gospel cf the blessed Goti,"» 1 Tiia, i, 11.
Again the lieuse was filieti, and maîîy liat te go away for want cf rooîîî, but
those who were within ,;ave, close attention te the faithful. anîd eurnest words
of the preaclier.

At i.30 wu luat another equîally crewtied îneiî,when the iiev. John
Gerrie', 31pist ister cf lira, preached frein Pa. xlv, Id', " 1 will inake
Tlîy nainme tti be rceianberet in ali generatiuns ; therefore shail the peeple
praise Thee- forever andi ever.> The citi man was carnest anti eloquent, anti
wus hstened ta with the mest prof ounti attention. The Bev. John Brown
assistti iii the devetioîiai exerelses.

The next day was one cf heavy rain, and the prospect of a successful tea-
meeting seenied rather dul; but ini the afteruoen the rain ceaset, and a ful
heur befere the appeinted tiine, the Wesieyan Churcli, in whieh the tes-ieet-
ing wau te lxi heiti, was filled, andi the mâaîagen theught it best te proceed
at once wltiî the refrehîmmente. As ene company waa serveti, they retired to
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the new chapel, bo make rooml for the noct ; but 4-non that holise W&$ .zs full
u it coulti hoid. What was to be done Th.ere were yet &a îany ctaide
as in,. The Pre.31yterian chiurcl wus stili warmn after the Modv'<îreach-
ing; the use of it iwas cheerfully accorded. Lainps wvere liglitcd, and ix> a
few mîinutuzi it too was wetI tilled, And 110W cameI the <ifhctity of 1Iîîding
speakers for two meetings. Mr. Maniy, whom we liad counted oeu as a chief
spea1-ker, hait gone to Gîtelpli te assist hrother C'larke, and did flot 1.tumn.
Mr.G erie -was taken so ill aftcr bis evening's 1L'boiir the xiit Proviown, that
ho had to g>, homo. 31r. Barkcer 'vas detaineil hy a call to a iiarria-c feaat.
The he.ivy raidn ues, îîrievelltoý the attei>ance of several hrethireiî fronf.
a distantce,. lut this euîergency tho Roi'. .John Brownî orgyanized the mieeting
in the Pr,'sbyteriaîî Clitureli, by. calling ,John Dobbin, Esq ,ReeVe (I' %West
Gar-afraxa, to the chair. Tite Paýttr (if the DotI.t1a Cimrcit teck flic ,,incrai
oversi-hlt cf the îoectiîc ini the new buîildinîg, wvheric Deaeion <;cî'. Sîil¶a
callcdI on ti> îiriside, atud the Revs. Messrs. Puliar, Millican (.1. and
Archer ( -11. N.), wvere proniptly coïnstituited itineratiîîg preachers, to addre.
irst eue ireetisi- andt t3ien ftie othor. Trhe Secretary of the Chîîrch re.vd toi
each ac uya bni historical sketch cf our cause in Douglas, ami the
Treasuit er i if the luîilding eeuiîiîittev, in like miamîier, 1 îresentud a I>rjve finan-
Cial stateillont ; and thils tCr»iina'ýed the I;tr-ge>t $iri, ever held in this

On Tuesday evening a Social iras held, and thon, for tic irst tinie, all who
Caine Mnî'Is cd te find roeni in the ucw chapel ; quite a niihber were lîresent
Tes was served up ini good style, and aplirtiîîri.tte addressos and recitations,
intes-h,!r.sed with lively yeýt sacred seîîg4, thei~>cdfi exeîei4mo'cf tîji3
lxneetiig,. I1îVIIu thias ,iveil YWI an f.cci,.ilit cf this '' fea4t cf the dexdica-
tionit,' 1 will îîow give the the finni reýiilts Sabhll day's c îlecig î, in
ail, ~340 -,et Ipî'ýceeds cf flic Tes Meetiut-, 8125 2iS ,cil 11 50l, total,
$172 i 5. TFit eie thns deiiated te the worshl cf Ged i.s 48xR> f,ýt ; its
walli are, of redl brick, restiug cli a stonle founîlaticu, witlî cîînices axtd
arches over dci', and id oîf white br'ick. There is a doutie cf wood
cevered îvit]î tin, rising Fbove the roof, ta the hieiglt of ten feet. Ail wood-
wcrk eiutside is painted ;the. pulpit aud tie wiyidowvs inside are aIs>ý pîiîîted.
All the iii ttLt'ial has been hanled free cf ci)st. Tite cash initIay, iï aï f '!lew5s
for site, ;l1» fer iwtatcrial aud workmîauîslîp, $1,<200. Reekonuin- tIte un-
Paid salîsCriptieos as caîsh, anîd whst wve have reteived fri ditl'erent s 'urces,
ive have sceîîred abouit $1,050 cf the $1,300 cf ccst, leaving a bialance (,fi $250
unprowidcd fî>r. This stateileuit ilicludes stovcs wid lamîps. Trillv ,%- îîîay
Bay ,Hitiierto) the Lord Itath lielped us." Qur Sonur Deacon, Mr. Pete-r
Grerrie, Irst-cncted the Clîcrch with a ltandsomeî Bibule fcr the pulpit, which
cost t7 M~. Our werk is nîî> yet complete, buit ini God's ntaite, augl ini His
strength, great tltrngs have beexi donc, whereof îve are glad.

C C C CR. B.
GARÂFRAXA, Jan. lU)th, 187-0.

LIàtoWel.--A Recognsition Service, in> connection with the setticînent cf the
11ev. Ludivick Kribs (late of Co>lpoy's Bay), as Pastor of the Cîturclies at
Lstowel and Meleswortà, Ont., was held on Weusathe 12t l Jamluary, at
the fermier place. Tlie weatîter autd roads %Yere mîost unîrpit i0is, b>ut a
goodly niuiîtber cf the inmers cf hoth chîtrches, and other friends, asseuutled
in> the ehajiel, and at a littie after 10 o'cleck the service iras ccuuieclwith
prayer antd praise, in> which they were led by their former pastor, thîe 11ev.
W. W. Smnitht, now of Pine Grove. The Rer. J. G. Manly, cf Torento, then
preached a very appropriate and interesting discouirse froîît Acta 8, 35, " Theu
Philip opened lus jnouth, ani began at the saine Scripture, and preached unto
biS Jesus," after which lie called upon Mr. G. S. Climuie, one of the deacons,
to explain the inanner in which they had becut led to call the RLev. Mr. Knibe,
ýaad aIse upoxi Mr. Kriba to signify his acceptance cf the eall, and his reasons
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for so doing. Prayer wus then offered by the Bey. E. C. W. McCoIl, of Strat-
ford, and the Pastor elect wau addressed by the Rey. J. Wood, of Brantford,
froni the words of Paul to Tiniothy, lot Epistie, 4, 6, " A good ininistor of
Jesus Christ, "&c. An excellent andcharacteristic address to, tliepeole, frora
Bro. Snider, of Wroxeter, foiindeil on 1 Cor. 9), 11, and 2 The8s. 3, 1, con.
cluded a niost interesting and profitable service.

For the sake of convenienco the service was held in the Presbyterian
Churcli, which la niuch largor thani our eiwn, ani was kindiy lent for the oc-
casion, as a bort of retura of the coniplinxéîît fur thoir use of the Congrega-
tionai Churcli, beforo their own was erected.

lu the. ovening a Soirce was held in the sanie building, whici addresses
weré deiivered by ail tho ininisters abovo îucuàtioned, ou varimous topics, and
anioi others on Missions, both hoine and foreigia, the Missionary Meeting
proper having had to he dispenged with, on account of uinfe.raceen changes in
the programme. WVc were assured, however, that the Society should not
suifer ini consequence. One noticcable feature, of the meeting wais the speech
of the chairînan, a gentleman connected with the congregation, and eugaged
in large business in the place, in which ho niost earnestly appcaled to the
church to " arise and build " a new place of worship, mure in keeping than
theïr present one, with the requireients of their thriving village, and pro-
mised to do lis sharo towards putting it up. We hope soon to lhoar of has
appeal being' responded Wo.

The next evening the deputation divided, the Rey. Messrs. 'Manly, Smith
and Wood going te Molesworth Missionary meeting, and Messrs. Snîder and
Kribs to that ut Howick. That at Molesworth was an excellent meeting; the
distinctive prînciples arnd work of ouîr 4enoniination were largely dwelt upon
by the speakers, and evidently intcrested the audience mucli. Pecuniary
results not known.

Mr. Kriba ey tors ulion hîs new field of labour under very favourable cireuni.
stances, and enjoys the fullest confidence, and best wishies of his brethren
for his auces.

Aitother pen wiil probably report the mîeetings at Howick and Turnbury.
E>ITOR.

London.--New Pamsnage.- Bey. J. A. R. Dickson lias recently taken
possession of a handsonie and coniedious brick parsonage, crected by the
congregation on King street, adjoining the Congregational Chiurch, The
building is 23 x 30, with kitchen, 20 x 25, two atoreys ln height, and finished
ln the niost coimpleto manner throughout. The cost lias been about $2,400.
Mr. John Bartiett wus contractor for the brick work ; Mr. T. Green for the
carpenterig; Messrs, Haskett & Bros., painting; and Mr. R. Main, plas-
tering. The Congregationalists in this city are prospering botît fiîîancially,
and iii chiîrch iîiubership and attendance. -Advert.ser.

A Raid from, Westminster. -The Rev. J. A. R. Dickson was last niglit
atartled by au invasion of the new Congregational Parsonage by a number of
his hearers froin Westminster. Wn.- Walker, Esq., headed the generena
raiders, and niade a neat littie speech ln handing Mr. Dickson the suni of
$40 in cash, with sundry other equaly substantial tekens of esteem. Mr.
Dickson. replied ln appropriate ternis. The surprisers thon produced an
abundance of dainties and delicacies they had brought with theni, spread the
tables te repletion ; and we need only add, aIl concerned enjoyed theinselves
exoeedingly. It muet be gratifying to a pastor to, knew that hie lives in the
affectionate feelings of his people.-Ibid.

Paris.-In the news of the Churchea, it is always pleaslng to read of the
exhibitions of kindnesa se, froquentiy shown by the people to theîr pasters, in
the shape of donations and presentations. Net that we desire gifts, but
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fruit that mnay abound to their accotrnt. Private donations it would b. in-
doficaite to publish, unies. they assume something of a public character,
otherwise we could tell of timely lhelpa which have relieved financial embar-
ysament in a very provideutial wAay. 1his is doubtless true in the experience
of others. WVe have, however, soinething we inay t.eli of the doings in Paris,
which we do, ini order that our frienda may rejoice in the kind feeling
evinccd by the people to the pastor's fainily Vhaintehucdrg
the weck between Chiristm.tq aid Now Yar, a beautiful Christuias tree,
laen with presents for the Sabbath Seholars. The Infant Cla*s read an ad-
dress to tho pastor, andi presented a handsonie AlIbttm, containing inany sweet
faces of those whom lie had tauglit. Ani4her addresa wus read tu the paator'si
wife, by lier class, and was accoinpanied with a hand8ome china tea set. A
few daysa fter, on the last day of the year, Mrs. Allworth'a class of young
ladies, ogether -with the Sabbathi Sehool teachers, externporised a surprise
prrty at the parsonage. The ladies of the sewing circle. who had some private
designs to carry out, found it out and joiined them, as atrording the, pportu-
nity thàey souglit for their purpose. About fifty of a party were soon found
seated around.-a well-spread table of their own providing, at the parsonage.
In the course of the evening the whole party was ret1 nasted to gather in the
parlour, whiere a beautiful electro-plated tea service appeared on the centre
table, as if placed there by invisible bands. H. Hart, Esq., read an Sffec-
tionate addres ti) Mrs. Allworth, froas ber Bsters of the sewing circle, who,
for about four years, liad continued with hier in their labours of love, and
nothing te inar their peace liad occurred during ail that time. The conipny
spent a joyoua evening, many declaring it to be, one of the happiest of their
lives. After devotional service many retired, wbile sonie lingered till 1870
dawned, and they could say as they left, "Hlappy New Year." When such
beanis of kindness shine on the pastor's wife, it rettecté raya of priamatie
beauty on the pastor's heait. A lovîng people lightena a minister's labours
by inaking bis service delightful. W .A

PARvi, January 14, 1870.

NOTES 0F MLSSIONARY MEETINGS.
WESTERN DISTRicT, No. 2.

The deputation appointed te visit the churches at Southwold, Watford,
Warwick, Forest and Sarnia, consisted of tiie Reva. Iesars. Brown, Salmon
and Hinidley. Bro. Brown wrote that he was afllicted with a severe attack of
neuralgia, and would have to be excused. Bro. Salmon, however, was on
the grouud, and though disappointed at fanding the. amali deputation reduced
by one tliird, we determined to put the best face on inatters, and have
good meetings if possible. Arriving at the church at Southwold, we found a
goodly nuinber present, which greatly encouraged us. The Rev. J. Silcez
was calledl to the chair; and after nîaking a practical speech called on the
others ini tura. The addresses given were weil rece±ived, and ail seemed
satisfied. I miglit add, that the services of the Meth<xlist ministers might
have been secured, but they were eugaged at a sixailr meeting of their own.

Watford.-On Tueaday, we proceeded. te, Bre. Salmou'a field of labour.
The meetings were held ia the Preabyterian Church, as the new Cengrega-
tional Church. bad not yet been opened. A very fair attendance awaited us
here. Dr. Harvey, and the Rev. Mr. Broley, (W. M.) rendered us valuable
assistance ; and the whole passed off plamantly.

Warwiek.-Proceeding to this place, we foiind a nice brick building, well
filled, though the ramn fell ini torrents. W. were much pleased Ite witnesaso8
many, despite the inclemency of the weather. A good choir was in at-
tendance, which rendered the meeting mucli more interesting by singing ap-
propriate anthems.
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Forest.-On Thursday we proceeded to this village, stiil within Bro. Sal.
mon's field, which, to say the Ieast, à5 very extensive and promisiflg. Hers
we found a good audience, and Dr. Ilutton beingcaedtthcaigv
us valuable heip, as did also Rev. Mr. Whiting, ( .M) The meeting did
not break tnp tili qujite a late hour, and ail appeared to be interesteJr and
pleased. Between Warwick and Forest another new clitrch liashbeen eiectod,
making tbiree ncw churches in Bro. Salinôn's field, ail erected within two
years.

Sarnia.-We arrived on Friday at Sarnia, and fonnd on inquiry, that
several other meetings liad been appointed for the eveniag. Not discouraged,
we repaîred to the buiildingý at the 9,pointed iiour, and found a much larger
gathering tliax we hiad anticipated. After a meeting of about two hours
duration, spent miostly in speaking, we ivere disniissed, feeling it was-good
te have lieen there.

1 mnay be permitted to state that the collections in the above mientionied
places, were ail as neàr as cotild be a' 2ertained, in excess of last year.

Very truly yours,
J. 1. HINDIELY.

Tilbury, (Edgeworth).-Cornplaînts having sometimes been made a.3 to the
sam&iiess, and other defects, of the Missionary Notes, furnished from tiine
te timie, Iby the good brethren who, at this season of the year, stir up the
pure niinds o>f the Clierches by way of reineniberance of the dlaims of the
C. C. M. 8., a varîet.y, hoth as to source and modle, of information from one
point of the iiuissionary hiel, mai-y prov'e not unacceptable. Well, then, te
commpence. Oin the teti ay of .January, 1870, the Secretary of the West-
ern District of the C. C. M. S., and aiso the Rev. J. Salmon, B.A., travelled
te I pristc t'rcek, on the ('). W. R., arriving at that station at about 10 min.
past four, 1'. M. A sleigh iras in waiting to convey themn across the plains to

the rusidence of Mr. J. W. Foster, by whoni they were, hospitabiy entertain-
ed, and then taken t4, the place of meeting, where they arrived in good time
to mieut an expectant audience. The weather had been wet for sorne days
before their arrivai, buit in answer to prayer, suitable weather was graciously
afforded :snow feli, flne, fast, furious, so tl'at on the 9th (Lord's day),
sleigbiîig was good, andi on the 1Oth the air was comparatively nmild. In this
place of scattvred population, the state of the iveather much afiècts the attend-
ance. The place was filled, and the addresses by the Depuitation, and by'la
Preshyterian i rothucr. were very suitable and excellent, and so was the
collection, which reached 41 dollars and 3 cents. It had been customnary
witlx us te receive a sermon by one of the Deputation on the Lord's day
previonisto the public mieeting. This favour we did net obtain, not for want of
solicitation for for ivant of appointmnent, but because the Deputation thought
it decidediy wrong to have their ewn congregation tinsupplied for one Sabbath,
that t1wy inight cheer and profit their j>oolrlittle expectant sister church in the
wilderness. Now, it is a mnoot point whether they were right in this. SirRoger
de Coverley watuld have said "there 18 much to be said on both sides."
Looking at it fromn our "stand point" it seemied as if it wouid have been no
dereliction of duty to have left their full-fed churches, for jast one Lord's
day, te the care of their cleacons, and te have giaddened the hearts and en-
iightened the nuinds of the little assembly in the bush.. Nevertheless our
obligations te, themn are great, for at some personal inconvenience to them-
selves, and with an earnest desire tu do good tu seuls, they stayed two days
bcyond the mneeting, at the request of the pastor, te hold what may be terni-
ed revival services ; and these services were biessed. They were preoeded
by seasons of special prayer, in view of the coming of the deputation, that
the Lord would rend by theni suitabie messages, and that the might coure
" in thse fuîneas of thse blessing of the Gospel of Christ.," TeLrd waa
with theni; impressions fornierly madr -vere deepened; clea.rer light dawned
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upo smre who had hitherto seen "'men as trees walking ;" believers were to,
&mo extent stirrcd up, and it is hoped that one or two, who hiad hitherto,
rnanifcsted no regard for spiritual things were at ieast initerested and
touched. Sinners were encouraged to corne to Chirist just as they are.
The Spirit wronght; with the word, and we hope and pray to see mûre
results. Gloria in excelsis Deo ! Hallehijali!

W. B.

Baptist Asociation, Niagara District --DEA R SIR, -I enclose tWO articles of
intelligence for your next publication. Allow me to inforin your readers that 1
have hiad great pleasure in meeting witli our I3aptist brethren of the Niagara
Association, hoth in this city and a t l3earnqville, where recemmtly at their cordial
and un-atirn(>u invitation, 1 preaehed the Association sermon, and took, part ir
their proceedings. They, in reciprocation of iny fellowsliip, witli thein, al)

Sointed the Rev. G. Ricliardson, of Hamnilton, and the Rev. £Mr. Walker, ot
t. Catharines, delegate3 to our Westernl Association of Congregational

Ministers and Churches, which is to mieet ini this city, in Marcli next. This
is progress in the way of denomnîmational intercourse. 1 arn greatly rejoiced
to find our iBaptist friends zealously engaged iii prornoting the revival. and
extension of tihe Kingdorn of Christ, throughout ail the regions aroundt

1 arn, Dear Sir, yours truly,
HÂ,miLTON., Ont., TuomÂs PULLAR.

January 20, 1870.

Hamilton Congregational Churcli, Anmual MeetiU-es.-On the 22nd uIt.
a social mneeting,,, and sale of articles provided by the F" Ladies' Sewimg So-
ciety," was held in thse Lecture Roorn, whichi, notwithstanding thse very
atorrny weather, was well attended, and realized upwards of 150 dollars.

On the 29th uit., the annual meeting of the Sunday School ivas held in the
samne place. After thse children were treateil to good things, and thse pie-
sentation of an excellent writing desk to Mr. Thomas Bale, by the nmembers
of his class, a rnost encourmsging report of the school as to nuimbers attending,
the regulnrity of attendance, and the nuitnbcrs added to thse churci froin the
school during the year, was read by Mr. Edgar, Superintendemit, accornipanied
by an appropriate and touching address, in which lie alluded to his recent
bereavernent. Tise pastor of the churci thenl afectionately addressed the
acholars, teachers, and the gemeral audience, which was nunserous. Other
friends spok3 briefly ansd led in prayer. Thse evening was spent to thse great
delight of ail presemit.

On New Years rnorning, after the uisual devotional meceting, the financial
report fromi the Deacons was read to thse congregation, by Mr. Edgar, Trea-
murer, and tise usuiai resolutions wvere pasgsed. Thie aimount raised for ordinary
churcis purposes, and for benievolonrt and mmissionary purposes this year, is
-rger than lias ever been collected in any former year wlsea there have been

no speciai calîs, averaging about 25 dollars for ecd comtrihmtimg miuoniber.
The rnerbershmp for thse year Las increased about 10 per enit. The youngr
men's Sabbatli morning meeting, and thse pastor's rnoithly young peopie's
meeting are larger tli ever. Thme pence and harioy of the churcs and
comgregation are, as they have been for rnany years past, unbroken, and at
present a good work is going on, especially ainong the young peuple of the
congregation.

The. Ontario Conférenice of Churches, (connected witli the General Associa-
tion of Congregational Ministers in the State of New York), held their half-
yearly meeting on Tuesday 1lith, and Wednesdmy i2th January, at Suspension
Bridge, N. Y. There was a large gathering of ministers and delegates, and
aiso of the local congregation, and the services and discussions excited deep,
and delightful intereat. The Conference met on Tuesday for organization,



at 12.30. In the afternoon at 2p. m., devotional exercises were conducted by
the Moderator. An essay was read by R. S. Eggleston, subject-"l What à
the theme of the Pastor who promotes the highest type of Piety 1" Discus..
sion of the subject by Dea. W. H. Childa and others. Lay preaching was
the next thenme. Discussion by Rcv. Thos. Pullar, of Hamilton, Rev. W".
Grover and others. At 6.30 p.nm., devotional exercises were conducted by
iRev. M. Cunniigharn and Rev. Jeremiah Butier. The sermion was preached
by Rev. Thomas Pullar, sub)jet-" The glorious Gospel of the Blessed (wod.">
On Wettiesday, at 9 o'ciock a.m.,devotional services were conductedl by Rev.
Thomxas Pullar. Essay on Home Evangelization, by Rev. G. R. Merrilt.
Discussion of essay by Rev. 'Mr. Kinsade, Dea. Brigham and others; after-
wards inost encouraging reports froxîs the several churches were given, and
other business was transacted. The place of next Conference was fixed for
Canandaigua, -N. Y., and Rev. T. J. Bennett of Lockport was appointed del-
egate to the WVestern Association of Congregational Ministers and
Churches, which is to meet in the City of Hamilton, in March next, and
Bey. Mr. Wood, of Suspension Bridge, -N. Y., was appointed alternate. At
2 p.m., (levotional exercises were conducted by Rer. J. L. Bennett. Sermon
by Rey. 31r. Allen ; afterwrards the Lord's9 Supper was admi»îstered by Re.
Isaac i3radnock, ani 11ev. Hl. L. Dox, which tenainated the, engagemients of
this session of Couference.

?f fiid
Congregational College of British Northi Ame-.ica.-The following remit-

tances to the f unds of the College have been received during the past xnonth:
Toronxto, on account, per Rev. Wnm. Clarke....$150 00
Zion Church, Montreal, on account. ... . ...... 80 00)
Church at Inverness................................. 9 30
Southwold.................. ....................... 22 50
Quebee, (adIditional)............. ................. 20 00)
Pine Grove, (NV. A. WVallis) ........................ 7 04)
Garafraxa ........................................... 7' 83
Rev. E. C. 'W. MeColi, Stratford ................... 2 04)
Rev. George Purkis, Waterville, Q ................ 4 00)

$302 63
(-'EORGE CoawISxs,

MONTREAL, January '213rd, 1870. For. T cusiurer.

Widows' anid Orphans' Fand.-The following have been received since
Mny last:

Zion Church, Montreal, (more expected> .......... $55 75
Granby Village..................................... 10 04)
Granby Soixth Riding................................ 5 400

J. C. B3nRToN,
Trea ýtiircr WJidours' awl (rphnu' Ftti4.

MOX,%TREA-L, January '20th, 1870.

Canada Congregational Indian MIssonary Society.-EXTRACT FROV
TUE MDItITES-ÂNtTÂARY 5th, 1870.-Resolved, That a notice lie inserted ini
the C<nx.diai Indepeudcaut, to, the effect that at thse Annual Meeting in June
neit, sucis an alteration in the constitution will be proposed as to provide, tha't
the Annual Meeting of thia Society shaU be held at tise saine time and place as
thse Annual Meeting of thse (Jongregational Union of Ontario and Quebec.
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